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EtGIR
Social ano �lub-­
l\cti\1itiesMRS. R L. BRADYEditor
PHONE
253-R OFFICE PHONE 100
Jim l'¥Iool e wns a business VIsitor
in Savannah Tuesday.
Mrs W N. Lee spent several days
last week 10 Maxton, N. C., on busl-
o 0 0 ness
Mr and Mrs Percy Bland motored
' 0 0
to Savannah Monday on business. Mr and Mrs Sam Fine, of Metter,
• • • were bus mess visitors In the city
Mark Dekle, of Cordele, was a VIS- Monday
itor in the city during the week. 0
0 0
o 0 0 Mr. and Mrs. Roy Green will leave
J. A. Bennett, of Savannah, was a Priday to visit her parents in Ar-
business visitor In the city Tuesday. kansas.
o 0 0
Miss Helen Hall, who teaches at
Guyton, was at home for the week
end.
o 0 •
• • •
Mrs. A. B. Green, of Dublin, spent
Monday with her aunt, Mrs. D. N.
Thompson. I
· ..
Boss 'lows dat more food and
less fear gwiner end de 'pres­
shun an' he say he kalkilate
frum now on he gwine dine
wif'en de Missus 'bout once
er week, down at
TEA POT GRILL
• 0 0
Rev. and Mrs. A. E. Spencer mo- Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Thompson and
tored to Savannah Monday for the M,ss Mildred Faircloth spent Sunday
day. in Swainsboro.
o 0 •
Shepard Waters and Capt. Harris,
of Savannah, spent Sunday in the
city.
44 East Main St. Statesboro, Ga_
Walter Brown was u business VIa-
• • • • ••
MISS Mayo Cody, of Savannah, was Jesse Outland, who has been spend-
the week-end guest of Miss Cor inne 109 some time 10 Atlanta with fnends,
Lanier. has returned home.
o 0 •
Mrs. Dan Burney, of Swainsboro,
was the guest Saturday of Mrs. Gro­
ver C. Bl annen
• 0 •
Dr. and Mr3. Hoy Taylor and Mrs.
Allen MIkell were VIsitors In Savan­
nah Thursday.
· ..
Mrs. Chff Bradley and Mrs Walter
Groover motored to Savannah Friday
for the day.
• ••
• ••
Mrs. Bonnie Morris, Mrs. EmIt
Akins and Mrs. Arnold Anderson mo­
tored to Savannah TueBday for the
day.
• • 0
Mr. and MrB. T. J. 'Cobb Jr. had as
o 0 0
Mr and Mrs. D. D. Arden and M,ss
Ilene Arden motored to Savannah
Saturday (or the day.
o 0 0
Mrs. J. H. Brett and Mrs. Harry
Smith motored to Savannah Satur­
day fOI the day
o 0 0
o 0 0
Mr. and Mrs. E. P Josey were bus- MISS Alice
Katherine Lanier, who
mess ViSltOIS In Anderson, S. C., dur- teaches at Swainsboro,
was at home
ing the pust week end.
(01 the wcek end.
• 0 0
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Northcutt and
children, of Savannah, were guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Shu­
man.
o 0 0
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Donaldson and
their dmner guests Sunday her par- baby, of Tifton, are spendmg a few
entt, Mr. and Mrs. J,m Brown, of days with hIS mother, Mrs. S. J.
Metter. Proctor.
•• 0o ••
Mrs. Thomas Evans, of Sylvania, ill
spending a few daYB thIS week with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. N.
GrImes.
o • 0
Mrs. H. H. Cowart and daughter
Oarmen and M,ss Virginta DeLoach
motored to Savannah Saturday for
the day.
o ••
MI'. and Mrs. D R. Dekle and Mar­
gie Dekle and Mr. and Mrs. H. R
WilhamB spent Sunday WIth relatives
in Savannah.
o 0 •
Mrs. John Willcox and Mrs. Z. S.
HenderBon and her httle Bon, Gene,
have returned from a VIsit to rela­
tives In Eastman.
• 0 •
MrB. W. 111. Sharpe, Mrs. Grover
Brannen and httle daughter, Betty
Burney, and Mrs. Julius Rogers mo­
tored to Savannah Monday for the
day.
o 0 0
Mrs. J. F. Bell, Mrs. Gladys Taylor
and theIr brother, Stanley Waters, of
Savannah, visited theIr mother, Mrs.
J. N. Waters, who' is senously III, for
the week end.
• 0 •
Mrs. J. W. Rountree, Mrs. R F
DQnaldson, Mrs. F. D. OllIff and Mr3.
Bruce Olliff motored to Savannah for
the day Wednesday and were guests
of Mrs. Guy Trapani.
o 0 0
Mrs. F. N. GrImes, Mrs. Thomas
Evans, Mrs. Cectl Blannen, Mrs. Rob­
ert Donaldson and M s. EtlWIn GIOO­
vel' formed a party motormg to Sa­
vannah Monday for the day
• 0 0
Mrs. R. L. Brady and httle ion,
Remer Jr., accompanied by Miss
Sallie Barnes, Mrs. Jim Moore, Mrs.
Leroy Cowart and MrB. Rufus Brady,
motored to Savannah Monday.
.) ..
Congressman' and MrB. Homer C.
Parker and Mr. ahdo: M�. Marvin Cox
motored to Snvannah WednesaaY' eve­
nil1&", where Congres,riuab pa�er ad­
dreseed the Pilots CluD ana Mrs. Cox
nmdeN'iI several YilCal selectiona.
o 0 •
Attending the funeral of J. D. Wil­
Mrs. J. W. WIlliams, Mr. and Mrs.
F. J. Wllliam3, Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Wllhams, Mr. and Mrs. George WII-
• 0 0 hams, Mrs. Nora DeLoac)j and oth-
Miss Dorothy Jay, who ha3 been ers.
vlBlting her sIster in Fort Wayne, •• 0
Ind., for several months, is at home BmTH
for a few days. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Rushing an-
o 0 0
I
nounce the birth of a daughter on
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Donaldson and Saturday, Dec. 9th. She wili be called
MISS Martha Donaldson Bpent last Charlotte Ann.
week end at Graymont a3 guests of 0 • 0
Mr. and Mrs. VIrgIl Durden. WIENER SOAST
Vernon Thompson, who has been
ill at the home of his father, D. N.
Thompson, ha3 return�d to his work
at Claxton.
o 0 •
NINTH BIRTHDAY
Mrs. Harvey D. Brannen and Mrs.
James Bland left Tuesday for Clinton,
S. C., to spend several days with Mrs.
Brannen"s mother, Mrs. Emma LIttle,
o • 0
M,as Mary Frances Groover, lovely
young daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dew
Groover, celebrated her tenth bIrth­
day FrIday aftennoon with a wIener
roaBt. Eighteen of her friends were
plesent.
Mr and Mrs. J. W. Carter and Bon,
James, o( NOlfolk, Va., left Saturday
after haVing spent last week with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs J. S. Strouse.
They were accompnn
� • 0
Pruella CromartIe, charming little
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Cro­
martie, celebrated her ninth bIrthday
laBt Tuesday afternoon by inVIting
Wednesday Mrs. J. E. McCroan at- thirteen of her frIends to play. Late
tended the funeral of J. N. McGtlhs, 10 the afternoon the mother of the
of Los Angeles, Cal., whose body was young host served a plate lunch.
brought to his native home 10 LIberty 0 0 •
county for Intelment. BmTHDAY PARTY
• 0 0 I Saturday afternoon Master LewellMI s. Frank SImmons, who has Akms, elght-year-old son of Mr. and
been at the home of her Sister, Mrs. Mrs. Enllt Akllls, celebrated h,s blrth­
Bruce Olitff, SInce her lIljunes In an day by inViting a number of hls class.
automobile aecI.dent 'last WE:ck, has mates to play, Numerous outdoor
recoveled suffICIently to b� removed games were enjoyed, after WhICh theto her home at Adabelle V. ednesday mother of the young host served dain­
ty palty I efreshments
P.-T. A. to SponSOr
Dads' Night Tuesday
Statesboro P.-T. A. IS sponsormg a
Dads' NIght program to be m the na­
ture of a pound party at the high
school auditorium on Tuesday eve­
ning, December 19th, at 8 o'clock.
Every patron of the school IS invited
and each one is requested to make a
contribution to the pound party.
o 0 0
JONES-BRUNSON
M,' and Mrs. Cuyler Jones an­
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, MilIlred Myrl, to Carlos
Preston Brunson, of Register. The
marriage WIll be solemnized in the
near future.
MISSIONARY; SOCIETY
Tliere WIll be a hterary meeting of
the woman's nusaionary society of the
Methodist church Monday afternoon
at 3:30 o'clock. A Christmas program
has been planned and a full attend­
ance IS Wished for.
WOMAN'S CLUB
The regular monthly meeting of
the Woman's Club WIll be held at the
club room next Thursday afternoon
at the usual hour. The program for
the afternoon WIll be appropriate to
Christmas WIth special music bearing
the Christmas spirit.
o 0 •
ACE HIGH CLUB
The Ace HIgh bridge club met
Thursday afternoon with Mrs Roy
Beaver us hostess. She invited two
tables of guests. Sport handkerchiefs
Wei e given as prrzes, Mrs. Lannie
Simmons made high score and Mrs.
Herman Bland second. After the game
light refreshments were served.
•• 0
THE BEST
TlruRSDAiY:,' 'nEG. a,<'193S'
NOTHING LESS
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M. THAYER, Proprietor.
45 West Main St. STATESBORO, GA. Phone 439
huge oak tree, was found by W. R.
Lovett and Rudel Pearlson. After the
gathermg of the crowd a bonfire was
built and during the serving of re­
freshments songs were sung.
o 0 0
PARTY FOR BRIDE
Miss Corinne Lanier entertained
very delightfully Saturday- afternoon
guesta for-three-tables of bridge com­
phmentmg Mrs. James Bland, who,
before her recent marriage, was Miss
Vernon Keown .. Yellow chrysanthe­
mums of the large variety formed her
pretty decorations. A pot plant and
Jardiniere were her gIft to the brlde,
A flower bowl rior high score was won
by Mias Alma Cone. Handkerchiefs
for second went to MISB Helen Olhff.
The hostess served congealed salad
with sandwiches, hot tea and walnut
cookies.
o 0 0
LEGION AUXILIARY
The American Legion AUXIliary
met Friday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Homer Parker on NOI·th Col­
lege street WIth Mrs. Dan McCor­
mick and Mrs. Leroy Cowart as co­
hostesses. MrB. McCormick as presi­
dent of the Auxiliary presided over
the short buainess meeting, after
which an interesting program was
rendered. Miss Frances Cone gave a
number of read mgs and Mrs. Percy
Averitt a number of selections on her
piano accordeon. The hostesses. serv­
ed a congealed Balad. Twenty guests
were present.
o 0 0
men's high was given cigars. Miss
Oarrie Lee Davis, who made second
high for ladles, was grven a pair' of
vases and Herman Bland for men's
prize wa given cigarettes.
•• 0
TREASURE SEEKlER!'!'
On Wednesday afternoon' the Treas­
ure Seekers class of the MethodiSt
Sunday sehool held their regular bua­
mess meetmg and social. Tile hour
was devoted, to packing Chrlotmas
boxes for rthe needy. Hostesses' for
the afternoon were Mrs. Fret! II'. La­
mer, Mrs. Edwin Groover, M1'8. Har­
ry Johnson and Mrs. �nman ·Poy. DIi'r­
mg the afternoon they served llglrt
refreshments.
• 0 0
PHILATHEA CLASS PARTY
The Pnilathea class of the Baptist
Sunday school held their regular
meeting Wednesday afternoon .at, tlie
home of Mrs. Raymond Peak on West
Main street. A contest has been in
progress in the class. Mrs. Devane
Watson and Mrs. Ben Lane were cap­
tams of the losmg groops. They, with
their groups, entertamed the winners.
A Christmus program was enjoyed,
each member carrying a toy or gift
for the poor. Officers were also cho­
sen at this meetmg. 1I1rs. Howell
Sewell will be the new president. Red
and gl een sandwiches were served
WIth coffee. Fifty members were pres­
ent at the meeting.
Christmas Program
At Baptist Church
�ift Suggestions
FOR HER
Briefs
Panties
Bloomers
Petticoats
Gowns. .
Negligees
Brassieres
Blankets.
Dishes
Full-Fashioned Hose,
boxed , , , 69c to 89c
Pajamas . . $1.95 to $2.95
Fitted Cases- _ $2.95 to $5.95
Bags. . _ .. ,50c to $2.49
Slips. . $1.00 to $2.95
Breakfast Sets 39c to $1.50
Bath Robes $2.95 to $�.95
Scarfs. . .. ,..... . 49c to 98c
.,.,.,. _. _, .. , .59c
..... $1.00 to $1.95
__ .... 29c to $1.00
...... _ ..... $1.00
. $1.95 to $2.95
, $1.95 to $3.49
..... 29c to $1.00
. , .. $1.00 to $8.95
.. _ _ $4.95
FOR
Sox, 3 pairs in box .. 75c to $1.00
Hickok Belt Sets . $1.00 to $1.50
Lounging Robes . $3.95 to $6.95
Pajamas. . $1.29 to $2.49
Shirts .. 79c to $1.98
Ties, boxed 35c to 95c
HIM
Handkerchiefs, bx.. 25c to $1.00
Gloves. . $1.00 to $2.49
Hunting Cords $3.49
Mufflers, boxed 50c to $2.49
Hats $1.39 to $4.98
Smoking Stands . 98c to $2.98
FOR CHILDREN
. $1.39 to $4.49
.... 15c to $4.49
. . $3.49 to $5.95
... 25c to $1.50
Tricycles.
Wagons.
Automobiles
Blackboards
JAKE FIN'E, Inc.
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BULLOCH COUNTT­
THE HEART OF GBORGlA,
"WHERE NATURB SIIIl••-
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
"WHEkB NATURE SMILES.' BULLOCM TIMES
VOL.�48-NO, 40Bulloch Times,
Eatalldabed 18111 } Conaolidat<!d J ....uary 11 1911Statesboro New., Establlshed 1901 ' '
Statesboro Eagle, E.tabliahed 1911-00nsolidated December 9, 1920.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Blitch were M,ss MIldred FaIrcloth, of Glenn-
business visitcrs 10 Savannah Mon- VIlle, IS spending this week with Mrs.
day. D. N Thompson.
itor 10 Savanna.h oF�'dBY.
• II • • ••
Mlss Brunell Deal spent last week Miss Kate Slater
has returned from
end with her cousm, Miss Ruby Ann a
two-weeks' stay with relatives in
Deal, 10 Sylvania.
Claxton.
STATESBORO, GA" T�URSDAY, DEC. 21, 1933
NEW MAN IS NAMED
AS GENERAL AGENT
SCARBROUGH IS NAMED HEAD
OF THIRD DISTRICT FARM
BANK, EMBRACING GEORGIA.
The election of Julian H. Scar­
borough as general agent for the
Farm Credit Administration fOI the
Th",j Land Bank District completes
the executive personnel for the units
serving the Carolinua, Georgia and
Florida.
Mr. Scarborough was named by the
board of directors at their regular
meeting on December 13th and be­
gan his duties on the 16th.
As general agent Mr. Scarborough
will be the personal representative of
Governor Wm. 1. Meyers, of the Farm
Credit Administration, and WIll co­
ordinate the activitieB of the Federal
Land Bank, the Intermediate Credit
Bank, the Production Credit Corpora­
tion and the C,olumbla Bank f�r Co-
opiti&Uves. :-
.
'Mr. Scarboroujl'h WaB born and
reared on"th'i! ·,.nIt, his birthplace be­
i/tr: Bishopville So�th Carollna. He
is a graduate-'of :Furman University
and Is a memt>¥' e'f> t�e board of trus­
tees of that InStitutIon. In 1�14 he
graduated from Yale University and
in 1016 ,entered· George Washington
..
University for the study of law, but
enlisted for service in the World War
on July 16, 1917. For eleven montlis
he served overBeas with the 'lJnited
States army ambulance ,service as a
private. He was thell appotnted to
the rank of first �ieuten�nt, In which
capacity he served durmg the re­
mainder of hosttlities. He was award­
ed the Croix de duerre for Bervice In
Belgium in 1918.
In 1921 Mr. Scarborough began his
pohtical career, being elected to the
house of repreBentatives from Claren­
don county. In 1923 he' was elected
to the senate from the Bame county
and served until 1926, when he was
elected by the geAeral aasembly to
fill the unexpired term of state treas­
urer. Since 1921 he haB twice been
elected by popular vote for four-year
terms, each of wbich races being
without opposition. He is also a Ma­
son and a Shllner.
Durmg the bank holiday in South
Carolina last March Mr. Scarborough
was made chaIrman of the state board
of hank control and attracted wide
attention for his effIciency in aright­
ing the affairs of the state's banking
institutiona. He is regarded as one
of the best financiers in the south, as
attested by the splendid record of his
own office during the recent trying
years.
When asked about personnel for his
office, Mr. Scarborough stated that
it had already been selected.
Woodmen of the World
Hold Annual Election
At the annual meetmg of States­
boro Camp No. 158, Woodmen of the
World, held last Thursday evening,
December 14th, officerB were elected
for the ensuing year.
The results of the election were
that every old off,cer was re-elected
for another year. Those re-elected
were: H. L. Quattlebaum, con3ul com­
mander; Edgar Hart, adviser heuten­
ant; Reppard DeLoach, banker; W. M
Hegmann, financial secretary; J. A.
Brunson, watchman, Dedrick Hen­
dllX, escort; D. P. Waters, sentmel;
Johnme G Smith manager. The hold­
over managers are A. R. Lamer and
J. MIller. D. P. Waters IS the only
new offlcel, being elected to fill a
vacancy in the offIce of sentinel. The
installatIOn of off,cers will be held
Thursday January 11th.
Followmg the business routine a
sumptous turkey supper was served
the memberB at the Tea Pot Grill.
Speaking of great corporations, no
trust was big enough to g.t us out
from under provisionB of the Sher­
man anti-trust law until the brain
truot c:.ame "long.
Bryon Dyer to Be
New County Agent
Byron Dyer has been elected to and
has accepted the position of county
agent for Bulloch county, which posi­
tion was made vacant by the resigna­
tion of E. P. Josey, who goes on
January 1st to Anderson county,
South Carolina, for similar work.
Mr. Dyer has been employed in
Bulloch county for the past two years
m special research work akin to that
carr-ied on by the county agent. In
that capacity he has been thrown into
close contact WIth the county agent's
office and is thoroughly prepared to
take over his new duties as county
,:�':.�:.?_n_!�_n_u_a_,!_:::, �__
RAILROAD WORKS
TO AVOID TRAGEDY
•
CAM PA IGN OF EDUCATION
AMONG SCHOOL CHILDREN IS
INTENDED SAFETY MEASURE.
--._
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Downs and
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mr. and lIlrs. Beamon Martin, of Miss Ruth Bagwell, of Lebanon, Mrs. Q. F. Baxter entel·t�med Fl'I-
Graymont, were viSItors In the CIty Tenn., is spendmg some t;me as the
Mrs. A. J. Mooney motored to Savan-
day aftemoon m honor of her sons,
during the week; 0 • guest of Mrs. �el:m!t Carr.
nah Thursday :f�er:oon. Q. F. Jr. and .Brooks Edwm, who cel-
Mrs. Fred SmIth spent Saturday in Mr. and Mrs. Tom Tippms and lit-
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. McElvy, of Ada- ebrated theIr eIghth and SIxth birth-
Savannah with her parents, Mr. and tle daughter Ann spent several days belle,
VIBlted her mother, Mrs. J. L. daY3. She decorated her home for the EVENING
BRIDGE
Mrs. S. H. Parrish. during the week in AuguBta. Caruthers,
for the woeek end. YUletih'dell seasdon �lthtt�hrlstAmf�s btehr- brl'dAgeIOvpealrYtyaffTaUiresodfatyheeWveenelkngWag3"vtehne Th I Oh . t I
• • • • • •
• • fles, 0 y an pomce 18S. "er e e nnnus riB mas
mU8 c pro ..
Mrs. E. D. Holland is spending Bome lotiss Nora Bol> SmIth and Mis.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Mikell and their games, punch, crackerB and tllxle cups by -Mrs. T. J. Cobb Jr. Bnd Mrs. A. gram will be-rendered by the choir of
time with -ber dalUrhter, Mrs. J. C. Dorothy Darby spent last week end gueBt,
Miss Sud,e Willcox, were viB- were Berved and lollypops given as fa- L. Clifton, at the hUme of MrB. Cobb. the B,rBt Baptist church under the dl-
Min ,ui":Claxtoll. 10 Jacksonville with relatives. itors in Savannah. during
the week. I vors. Forty children were present. They, invited guests ,for five tableB. rection of Mrs. J. G. Moore, music.
dl-
• " 0 • • • •
0 .. .. 0 0 '. Tiny Christmas trees with twinkling rector, nelOt Sunday evening, Decem-
Jee.e Brllnnen, of Atlants, is visit- Miss Sudle Willcox left Thursday
M,ss' Wilma Edwm-ds hao returned TRR'ASURE HUNT lllrhto and·,red',candleo· cast a soft ber 11l, at 7:30 o'clock. The Chrlat-
Ing for a few daya with his mother, fdr her home in Rhine, after a visit
to her' home In Pembroke after a two- About fifty of the young set en- ilow over the.rooms during the serv- mas spirit will be"regnant in the.mu-
Mrs. John F. Bradnen. tei l,er niece," Mrs. Allen Mikell:
weeks' visit to her aunt, MrB. Lillie joyed a treasure kunt Friday even- ing of a dainty salad course with sic, in the' decorallons, and In 11 tlie
o 0 0 • 0 • G. Collins. ing given by Misses Margawt Ann sandwiches, cakeB and coffee. Tiny whole service.'
J. B. Rushing, of Dublin, spent last Mm. John F. Brannen has returned
• • • Johnston and Ann NeWllom. The red candles in green holders were on Those who have attended these an-
week end here with his parents,' Mr. from a 'ViSIt to her son, Jesse Bran-
Mr. and MrB. J. P. Foy arid daugh- clues for the hunt were In poetry,and each plate. Wreaths of holly also lent nual Christmas programs will ,I-now
and Mrs. Levy Rushing. nell, and his family in. Atlanta. tel', Betty Byrd,'
of Adabelle, were began at the home of Mrs. Jesse -0. a phristmas air to. the rooms. Mrs. what to expect and thoBe who have
• • • • • 0 week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Johnston on Savannah avenue, end- Devane Watson made high score for not will discover new inspiration and
Mrs. Glenn Bland, Mrs. Grady Bland Judge anti Mrs. J. E. McCroan vis- Howell Sewell. 0 0 • ing at the gypBy camp nearby.
The ladies. She was given a bunch of enjoyment of ,the Yuletide season in
Jr. and Miss Frances Daniel motored ited his sisters, MrB. Hanqock and treasure, which wa3 buriM under a poincettia3. Lannle F. Simmons for this rendition of Christmas musi�,
�S��Mh���yfurb�� M�W�inH�������
Mm �� B���d �u�te�i������������������������������������i����������
• • • • • • Miss Margaret Baxter, accompanied
Dr. and Mrs. H. F. Hook, Frank Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Zetterower and by Mrs. W. H. Bland, motored to Sa-
Hook and Miss Grace Gray mo�red daughter, MrB. Lloyd Brannen, Bpent vannah Sunday afternoon.
to Savannah Wedne3day on bUSiness. last week end in Atlanta on business.
• 0 0
Mrs. Ernest Rackley and her little
duughter are spending a few days
thIS week at StIlson WIth her par­
ents, Mr. 81ld Mr3. J. F. Brannen.
•• 0
M,ss SadIe Lee, who has been trav­
ehng since February in the Carohnas,
arrived Wednesday from Atlanta to
spend the holidays WIth her mother,
Mrs. J. B. Lee.
Rev. A W Hook anll SIS tel', Miss
Ahce Hook, of Clnclllnati, OhIO, who HOW MUCH DO YOU KNOW?
have been spending Beveml days as
guests of Dr. and M,s. H. F. Hook
I
(Answers to questions ask.d on
left Tuesday for Orlando, Fla, t� page 1.)
spend the WInter. 1. Nine.
• 0 •
2. The house.
I 3 Yes.Mrs. J. W. Johnston and daughter, 4. Yes.
M,.s Juhe Johnston, WIll leave Thurs- 5. Ch,ef justice of the supreme
day for RIchmond, Va., to spend a few court of the United States.
days. They WIll be accompamed home 6. Yest if .he was a cItIzen and.
. . . had been In thIS country for 14 years.
by Mr. Johnston, who IS In Washlng- 7. The' U S. supreme court.
ton, D C., Mr. and Mr3. James John- 8. Congress.
Bton, of RIchmond, Va., and John 9. First Monday in January, 1934.
Wesley John"�n a student at Duke ThIS
is a new law. For 144 I.earB con­
University, Durham, N. C., for the �:;;'be�et on the first Mon ay in De-
ChristmaB holidays. I lb'. Two-tnirds vote ot both houses., r.1l!l1Ili••lIlIIi IiiIi..IJ!lI••�•••••••••••••••••I!Il 1
Chair and Table Sets $1.69
Desk Sets _ $5.95
Dolls . . 25c to $1.98
Doll Carriages $1.69 to $4.98
The f�igl\tful accident at OreBcent
City, Fla., as a teault of which nine
school"clilldren were killed and thirty
qtb1ll'8: "adly, injured when their
scbool bus 'wad hit by a railroad train,
draws attention to etl'orts of the Cen­
tral ot GeorgIa and otl\er railroads in
his seetion to prevent anything like
tbe Florida tragedy.
lJ. D. Pollaril, receiver for the Cen­
tra) ,of Georgia Railway, yesterday
wired state superintendents of schools
of Alabama and Georgia aa follows:
"I was shocked at the news dis­
patches of the terrible tragedy to a
school bus near Crescent City, Fla.
To prevent Buch an aCCIdent on our
line 'I have called upon you yearly to
assist in our campaign among the
school children to Impress them with
the dangers at grade crossings. W,ll
you not further help by handling
WIth all educatIOnal forces, recom­
mending that school bus contracts be
Btrictly enforced as to stopping at
railroad crossings."
The Central of GeorgIa, under Mr.
Pollard's persoMI dIrection, has for
the past three year. been conduct­
ing an active educational campaign
among both teachers and school chil­
dren, to Impress upon them the dan­
gers whIch railroad crossings pre­
sent for all who venture upon them,
either in school buses, other vehIcles
or on foot. Since the fall openmg of
schools in Georgia and Alabama, 178
talks have been made by 3upervisory
officers of the Central, urging care at
the raIlroad grade crossing. In a
letter sent by Mr. Pollard to teach­
ers and other educator. of th,s sec­
tion at opening of the 1933-34 school
term, he said:
"In 1932, grade crossing accidents
were reBopnsible for 1,525 fatalitIes
and 3,989 mjuries, an enormous toll to
pay for speed and carelessness. In
my opinion a sub"tantial reduction
in aCCIdents of this character can be
effected through an educatIOnal cam­
paign, and I know of no more fertIle
field for the inoculation of such Ideas
than the school chlldlen of the ele­
mentary grades."
Bulloch County Youths
Go to Philippine Islands
Savannah, Ga, Dec. 15.-Andrew
J. DeLoach and Edmund H. Perry, of
the Untted States Manne Corps, hnve
succes3fully completed theIr prehml­
nary tramIng at the Manne Barracks,
Parris Island, S. C., and are trans­
ferred to the Marine Barracks, Cavlte,
Phtlippine IBlands, where they WIll be
assigned to duty at one of the ASiatIC
statIOns, It is announced by Lleut Col.
A. B. Drum, officer In charge, Marine
Corps office, Savannah, where these
young men were accepted for enhat­
ment dunng the month of October.
Mr. Perry is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Luther J. Perry, Route 3 States­
boro, and Mr. DeLoach IS the Bon of
Mrs. Minnie F. DeLoach, Route 1,
Brooklet, and 10 a gmduate of the
Brooklet Higb School class of 1932.
ARE MAKING PLANS I ButLOCH ENTERS
FOR LADIES' NIGHT PLAN CUT COTTON
Bulloch County Bank
Is New Institution
OGEECHEE RIVER
SUNDAY SCHOOLSIn toduy's paper appears the appli­
cation for charter for the Bulloch
County Bank, a new institution to
begin operation about February 1Bt.
The petitioners for charter are S. W.
Pinna are. in the making for the Cotton growers of Bulloch county
Lewis, F. T. Lanier, J. L Mathews, A h I
R. J Kennedy and W. J. Rackley, all
sort conference will be held a
annual ladles' night event by the are prepared to take their part in the of whom are stoekholders 111 the Bank
euch church during the week (subject
Chamber of Commerce. If these great national prog ram of adjusted of Statesboro.
to the approval of pastor, superln­
plans are carried through, It will be
tt d ti d Iff As has been explained the new
tendent and others). The date, hour,
10 the nature of a new year's party, co
011 pro uc IOn, an to qua I y 01'
bunk is indirectly an outgrowth of
name of school and superintendent,
and the entire program WIll center their share of the rental payments the Bank of Statesboro, which closed
follow:
around a celebration of plans (01 the which will be made to those who pur-
a year ago. Stockholders In the new
Sunday, January 7th
conung year. ttcipate 10 the reduction plan. bank, by payment of their stcck as-
11 a. m Statesboro, J. F. Mathis,
An Invitation has been extended to Agrtcultural extension services of sessments, WIll receive stock in the
11:30 a. m. Clito, Clifford Thomaa.
one of the outstanding citizens of the cotton-producing states, WOI king new institution. It IB proposed to
2 :30 p. m. Temple Hill, A. C. Tank.
GeorgIa to be the speaker for the eve- WIth the federal extensIOn offIce and capltoh.e for $50,000, and the stock
el·sley.
nmg. Pending a formal acceptance, the cotton 3ectlOII of the Agricultural 4 '30 p m. Oak Grove, MIBs Ollv.
It IS not deemed best to announce the Adjustment Adnllmstration, are or- ���_��r���!_���n_.?����scri��_._ Mixon.
name, however, from a tentatIve ganizin� educ.ational campaIgns to LOCAL BEU HOPS
7:30 p. m. Friendship, W. T. White.
promise gIven members of the pro- make It POBslbie for every cotton, Monday, January 8th
gram committee, It iB confidently be- grower to study the opportunities in
BEGIN FmEWORKS
11:00a.m. Register, H, McRae
heved he WIll accept the mvitation. the adjustment program. Participa- Saundera.
The program \a being arranged by tto,," is volunt41ry, final deciBion rest- : ---:.._,_ _'" '. 2:30 p. m •. Excelslor, J\ M. Heln.� _
the prealdent, vlc-e-presidents apd sec- ing with the grower himself as to
- -
retar, of the Cliimber of CQmmerce, wh�ther or not 'he will take part. C H R IS T,M A 8 RBFRBSHMJ$lolTS
4:30 p. m. Union, E. L, Andenoa.
who are Dr. J. H. Whitealde, pres- The new program, which follows ARE.8A,ID·rO
BB'CASUS 'DBtLI ,Tuesday,. JUlual'7. 9t1t.
'
ident; J. B. Everett:R. M. Monts and the emergency plow-up campalgn.of FOR SROOl'IN'p•.�..
",_. l).\?Oa,m. I;IlIrville, IIIrs, -A. ,.II.
G H W II
. d
• � 't"', � Woo4Wal'd. I'
uy . e s, VIce-presidents, an
. the past summer, covers a two-year 'all .Jlii.
Prince H. Preston, secretar,. period, 1934 and 1935: Like the
Christmas hilarity '""ai In '�Igh
� 2! P,In. Lawr',nce, S. W. StarCUi:
As on forme!-"' annual events, the emergency campaign, Its chief goal gear !J'ue��y. ·1t.ft6�n lto�' i . point i6��3,0 p. m. FJll1lt Grove, Albert
•
dinner will be held at the dining hall is a reduction of the huge cotton sur- about midway betwepn the two' up-
of the Teachers _College, "pd will be plus which has forced the price of town hotels, and, aa iIIlrequehtly
the Wedn�, JUluary lOu..
on Tuesday evenini, January 2nd. All cotton far below Its tair exchange case, the greatest aidferer
w�s �n 111- 11 a. m. Elmer, J. A. Hart.
members of the Chamber of Com- value.
-
noeent bystander,
- , 2:30 p. m. Macedonia, George ...
'
meree and their ladles will be expect- An enormous surpluB, with itB pjlsi- Clifford Camp�elI and Homer
Oal- Millet,
ed to attend: Any men who have not tlve tendency to force down the price houn are bellhops at Qne of the hotels.
4:30 p. m. Leefield, J. H, Bradle;r,
already given their membej"hip to of cot\on, is stIll the basic �roblem
A3 such employes t�ef are friel)d1y 7 :30 p. m. Brooklet, T. E. Dav...
the organization arQ invited to do so faCing the co\ton growers of the and peaceable.' Thursday, January
11th.
immediately and thuB qualify for par- country, according to E. P. Josey, Something happened TueBday
morn- 11 a. m. Fellowship (Stilson), C. H.
ticipation In the coming fete. ' The county agricultural agent, who aB- mg
which brought a rift in the cloud Cone.
memberahip of the Chamber of Com- serts that the emergency campaign of friendship. Somebody
said one of 2:30 p. m. Olive Branch '(Eldora),
merce at the preBent time is larger last summer, which reduced the in- ,the bOYB had
stored away a small ·Mrs. P. F. Martin.
than i� has been In sevOl'al years, dicated 1933 productIon by 4,400,000 quantity-about a
half PlOt, pOBBibly- 4 :80 p. m. Piney Grove, Mrs. Robert
which IndIcates a hvely interest on bales, was "' bIg step in the right d,- of Christmas cheer and the other
one Aldrich.
the part of the business men 10 the rectlon, for it prevented the ruinous
found ,ts resting place. Result, the 7:30 p. III Corinth, J. M. Smith.. I
affaIrs of the commumty. mcrease m the existing Burplus whIch half pint found
another reBtmg place, Friday, January 12th
would have followed the record pro- words followed and
brickbats and ice- 11,a. m. Bethel, L. E. HotchkiBs,
ductlon of 0101'1' than 17,000,000 bales picks were diaplayed. �hortly
after 2.30 p. m. Pulaski, John O'Brien,
in the' 1933 crop if there had been no
llOon the Hame broke out again. Camp- 4.30 p m. Pine Grove, Albert Mur....
plow-up campaign.
bell took to hlB heels and sped out the
The carry-over of �he United States
back door and up the lane between the
cotton before the 1933 crop waa har- two
hotels in the Il,rection of East
vested has been placed at 11,600,000 Main
street. Calhoun made for hIS
bales. Add to thIS the estimated fowhng piece, loaded
with small shot.
1933 crop, witer the ploW-4P reduc- AB
he brought It to bear 10 the wrec­
tlOns, of 13,100,000 baleB, and there is tton
of Campbell, Son Hendnx, another
a total Indicated supply of 24,700,000 ncgro, was passing along
the street.
bales for the commg year An ex- Result, Campbell
received a �hot in
pected total dIsappearance of Unltod
the leg and Hendn", waB struck in the
States cotton during the year not eye.
The shot being small, neither
more than 14,700,000 bales, leaves the was senously hurt, though
the possi­
bIg estmlated carry-over of 10,000,000
blhttes of mJury to Hendrix were
bales before the 1934 crop is harvested. great.
A phYSIcian was called and
Chief aim of the new cotton adJust- gave treatment. Shot peppered
the
ment program IS to make pOSSIble thIS Coca-Cola
bUIld109 across the Btreet.
needed reductIon, saya County Agent After firmg
hl3 gun, Calhoun ran
down Smith street toward the cot�n
warehouBeB, carrYing his weapon. The
turmoil called attention of F. C.
Temples, railroad agent, who took hIS
own gun and Btarted In pursUIt.
Campbell was captured near Jones
avenue and dehvered over � Deputy
Shenff Riggs, who was In pursuIt.
MeantIme everybody IS looking for
a live Chnstmas.
ANNUAL EVENT OF CHAMBER
OF COMMERCE TO BE IN NA­
TURE OF NEW YEAR'S PARTY.
FARMERS READIL'1 ENTER INTO
CONTRACT FOR REDUCTION
OF NEXT YEAR'S PRODUCTION.
ACTIVE CAMPAIGN PLANNED TO
REACH SCHOOLS IN CHURCHBI
OF THE ASSOCIATION.
Work of Registration
Is Still in Progress ray.
7 :30 p. m. Metter, J. D. Kirkland_
Saturday. January 13th
11 a. m. Portal, C. L. Freeman.
Second week, January 18, 19 and 20,
eltnic (training school for thoBe who
are to d,rect or tcach durmg trauun.
and enlargement campaign to be held
one week later) at First Baptist
church, Statesboro.
Third week, January 21-28, caM­
paign (traming and enlargement) In
every church in the aSSOCIation that
dC31res � partIcIpate. BookB to be
used. Sunday School Manual, Volua­
teer (Tramed) Teachers. Things to
be emphasized durmg c�mpaign week:
Census, grading, enlargement, visita­
tIOn, slx-pomt BYBtem, monthly work­
ers council, evangehsm.
Officers of the association are. Dan
R Groover, preSident; MISS Monica
Robinson, secretary; A. E. Woods, J.
D. KIrkland, Mrs. Dan R. Groover and
Miss Era Zetterower, vice-presidents"
During campaIgn, thIrd week, three
different departmental conference.
(young people, adult and home de­
partment) WIll be held in three dif­
ferent places Monday, We!!nesday and
FrIday afternoong, dIrected by Bpecial
s�te workers.
At the office of the chairman of
employment in the court house thiB
morning it is stated that regIstra­
tIOn for employment under the CWA
Is sttll 10 progre3s and will be con­
tmued tIll e"ery person is given an
opportumty to regiBter. At the preB­
ent tIme approxImately 1,400 nameB
have been registered, and it IS esti­
mated that half that number are still
to come. There is no information as
to when work may be expected to
begin, nor how many proJects WIll be
set up in Bulloch county. Those who
are accepted will be nobfied by mall
when they are .needed and where to
�:r_�r!_��:_��:�� _ Josey..���--�----�----�--�
Josey Tells Friends
Regrets to Leave CAROLS SUNDAY
AT COURT HOUSETo the People of Bulloch County'
It IS With 8l genume feeling of sor- �,__
row that ,I have come to the deCISIon SINGERS ARE INVITED TO PAR-
to sever my connectIOn with Bulloch TICIPATE IN RENDITION OF
county and the agricultural extensIOn CHRISTMAS MUSIC.
serVIce of this state. I thmk I can ""'---'-
conscIentIOusly state that the past Under the sponsorshIp of the Pine
eight years, whIch I have spent 10
I
Arts Commlttee'<if the Woman'B Club,
Bulloch, have been the most pleasant ChrIstmas carols WIll be sung on the
period of my hfe. To make up my court house square Sunday afternoon The Teacher Trammg School P.-T
mmd to leave the people of th,s coun- at 5 :30 o'clock. An mvitation IS ex- � held Its regular me�ting Thursday,
ty was one of the hardest deCISIOns tended to all $ingers to jOin 10 the ren- December 14th, at the Trainmg
School
that I have ever made. My only rea- d,tlOn of the mUSIC, and the chOIrs of audItorium WIth Mrs. Lester M ..rtlTl
SOli for leaving is that I am conVinced the churches of Statesboro are espe- presiding. A short buslneBB meeting
that the opportunitIes for advance- clally expectell to partIcIpate. was held at which planB
were discuBs­
ment are much better In the county to The singing WIll be dIrected by ed for a SIlver tea to be sponBored
which I am going. I am sure that I Prince H. Preston, and accordIOn ac- by the organization Borne time
in
WIll not find better people there. compamsts WIll be Mrs D. Percy Av- February.
I want to take thIS opportunity to entt and Mrs. Z. S. Henderson. The main feature of the program
express my apprecIatIon to the people, The program of the even109 will be was a beautif'JI ChriBtmas pageant
especlBlly the farmers of Bulloch as follows: given by the pup liB of the Trainmi
county for the loyal co-operatIOn "0, Come All Ye Faithful" School, unde.- the
direction of Mrs.
whIch they have gIven me for the past "Joy to the World." W. L. Downs. The familiar story
of
eight years. J have neve.- worked ScrIpture readmg. the birth of Christ was portrayed
In
WIth better folks, and I am sure that "It Came Upon a MIdnight Clear." a most Impressive manner.
I WIll nut find more loyal and whole- "0, Little Town bf Bethlehem." Much credit is due Mrs. Downs,
the
hearted friends elsewhere. I did not Prayel. teachers anti puptls of the
school for
realize that I had so many friends "Hark, the Herald Angels Sing." the beautiful spirit of co-operation
until I had announced my resignatton. Luther's Crade Hymn. shown in the splendid presentatfon of
It IS my desire to some day return to "Silent Night." the pageant.
Statesboro to make my home. Benediction. At the clole of tbe program asocial
Of course I will have a succeBsor, hour w.. e 'oyed with � ltudent
and I sincerely hope that the fanners splendid co-operation they have giye1).: �h.n serving dellahitul punch lad
of tbis.county will·give-itim the same me. E. P. JOSEY. c�Hfa.
�)
...
TRAINING SCHOOL
:
P.-T. A. MEETING
Local Masons Hold
Annual Election
At the annual communication of
Ogeechee Lodge F. & A. M. Tuesday
evenmg, all officers were rc-elected
for the term except for the ststion of
tiler, E. L. BarneB, who declined re­
election. OffIcers elected are H. H_
Howell, worshIpful master; Frank
Smith, senior warden; G. Armstrong
West, jUflIor warden; A. F. Morris,
secretary; Denver Riggs, treasurer;
C. T. SWinson, ttler.
Preceding the businesB of the eve­
nmg a barbecue .upper was served,
WHich was attended by visitors from
Savannah and Brooklet lodges. Force­
ful talks were made by W. B. Scott.
a d Deacomb Wella, of Landrum
LOdge, Savannah, and brief feqcjta­
iioll8 br Rev. L. L. DaT, of Broo1dabt
aDd _en. "7, ••.
"
"0
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BULLOCH 1'IMES AND STATESbURO NEWS
TU'RNIN' THE EGGS
By REV. C. M. LIPHAM, in Atlantn Journal
NEW FORD
•
v·s for 1934
THE UNIVERSAL CAR
The NewFordV-Bfor1934 is now on display at the showrooms ofl!ofddealers. Surpassing
of the V-B cylinder engiflte, with two i111rPprta1'!t newfeatmJes-Dual C(lrb,ur,etifm and
perfected Clear-vision Vent;14ti�n. See, this, car, today anddrive it at thefirst !lpp(t�u�ity.
BETTER'·PERFORMANCEl Gr.ter '�,
DOW opeed. quicker acceleralion, _oocber p..
,-....e" _' miUo per .iilJGn �.II;' <at·
h...... opeedo,' and ciuid<er itardn8 ';;i"cold.:
_� 'dMoa niiult fo-,the'-1aaJ- .
b_or and daaJ intab tnaDlfaIcL IN_,*_,'
line ·the__111 enabJe,tha eJl8inat.to.w_ Lap.
mora, quieti, ,and: tounaimaia an a8iciantJ�
,
aw..,,__a� , AdcIact .,.a.;-," i#',
reduce oil _lion, f........-p.....�.,......:
iDa ecoDOIDl' �UUI ncluce m·in,.,.·nce,,�
COUGHS'STOPPED
ALMOSlJNSTAN;TL::Y
IN-&�OUT FILLING STA,Tl�N
On the ,Squaff Pho,ne)l;l.p.4. State.sljoro. Ga.
''1 III
.....
�. 1
.... �
'If
r. t
G"tJ'N)'- SW,'El:.' "I!"SJ'w J � , " 'f( � fi.J I''- ',. . ;J� �j '1, r 0 .l::h
Being sold at less than replacement cost.
Large assortment of gauges- and loads:
10 Gauge 12 Gauge 16 Gauge 20 Gauge 410 Gauge
FEDERAL (High, Power)-With non-cor­
rosive and oversize primer. With·bigher
brass base. T,hey shoot. farther.
REMINGTON
WESTERN EXPERT
Special heavy Duck Loads and Ji)eer Loads.
Tlf(!J'RSDAY. DEC, 21. 1933
R'fiitu.......,.........
Bt:!.LLO.C& 'l'DIES A�D STATBSBORO NEWS ._ ...._..,.._.. _
�
Santa Claus
....•....
9'1 Allee 9. Palmer
"'" """tt ""'ff"'''''' ",."
1Ir0MMY MOORELAND 'IOU a pitt·
\til ful slrbt as be ...t upon thebard rough �. nk of the railroad
trackl, covered wltb Christmas I.OW
which h. never bothered to remon,
Tommy had been the eldest ot a
large family ot brothers and .Isterl
and bnd alwnys played a most Impor­
tant part In the Cbrlltmas testlvltlel
-that ot belnr Santa Claus. It wao
of tbll very thing tbnt be was now
thinking most deeply and reverenUy.
The sudden crunchtug of tootatep. In
tba Inow beblnd him caused him to
turn quickly, expectlDg to hear­
"Kove on I" [Dltead, be law • Uttla
atrl, the sky blue of her coat opeckled
with IDownallel. 8he trul:r looked as
If Ihe mlght ha.e amarled trom talry·
land.
Sho stood weeplDI before him.
"Kother oays there Is to be no Santa
OIaul tonlght," Ih. walled,
BllnklDi through 'tho mlBt ot DOW
falUy talllni SDOW bo looked at bor
'hun,rIl1, aU tbe yearo ot biB tramp­
hood dropplDg trom blm at that mo­
mInt.
Tben with an ettort to keep back
tha tearl trom his own 01.1, he tried
.to perauade her tbat Sonta would sure-
11 come.
"Where do you live, little girl?" Bald
Tommy.
"There's the house, right oler there,
the ODe wltb the bll yard arOUDd It."
"You bad better skip home DOW aDd
walt tor SaDta, tor I am sure be will
�m.I·'
uHow wondertull" thought Tommy,
all tho' Baata Ciaul IUBtincts arou.ed
within him, "If I could make this little
tamlly happy by being their Santa just
tor tODlght I"
Intoxicated wltb IDsplratlon, Tommy
.tarted to walk toward town aDd had
Tha Children Almolt Tore Santa Claua
to Plec••.
·aot ,ODe tar ·wheD be wa. stopped by
a 1I111dly llieDlleman wbo alked It b.
'10.... 10 need ot work.
Tommy WI\II deUlbled, tor tho job
. mada him a Sauta Olaul tor tb. Sal·
utlon .um,. Cbrlltmal tr.. , aDd tor
wblch he wa. w.U paid.
Later, with permllllloD to borrow tb.
outllt and art.r BOme Obrlltmu Ihop·
plq, ha burrled onr to. hll adopted
bom.. With Santa'i pack upon hll
aboulderl, b. joyoully rapped upon tbe
door. To bll lurprll. It ,,8.0 opened
b,. the Uttl. Ilrl, haro.lt.
Amldlt ,...t aboutl ot llee tha chll·
dJ'an almolt tora him to pl�.. ,
But "bat "al It aU aboutt Motho.
aDd tather cama rUlblnl 10. Batora
the,. could ""eak Tommy pulled the
malk trom bl. tace aDd shouted,
"Kotber I FathK I" 8. ha.1I toull4 bll
o"n home and par9Dta aDel brotbs..
and listers In the "Boul. with the bl,
yard around It I"
''Tho Yule·tlod rete.. to tholl cou·
pl•• who glt married on Chrlltmaa
day."
Side Quit Hurting,
Got Stronger, Well;'
CARDUI Helped He,
Mrs. R. L. WeBt, of Huntavllle,
Ala., writes: "I wae woak and
run·down. I had a pain In my sldo,
aDd I kept loslllg wolght. I grew
nervou8 over my ooodJUon-thla wu
��U�l:�n!O{ �. ��fl Ianar ::zVt ��fr;
.et n_rvouo. I kn." I o",ht/o taktlomlthlne. My aunt f0!8 m. ou h�� ���I C�e��� "rl�� { It4uu u:N
had taken three or rgur bottle.. M,
IJlde quIt hwrtlnll and I ".. 800n
teelln. atrone and well."
aardul I. IIOld ..t drua atone .._
FOR RENT-Fou� rooms with alnk
in kitchen. MI$S ALLIE LEWIS,
No, 7 ,Inman Itreet< .14decltc).
HAPPENINGS THAT AFFECT DIN·
NER PAILS. DIVIDEND CHECKS
AND TAX BILLS OF NATION.
SOME mGHLIGHTS
IN UPWARD TREND
Business in 1933 has presented a
rather eccentric spectacle. 1'he year
began with practically every industry
at a low ebb. Then, directly follow­
ing Mr. Roosevelt's ascension to office,
a wave of optimism caused increased
production, plant expansion, heavier­
than-average buying. During the
summer there was constant contra­
seasonal improvement, largely due to
the great enthusiasm tha t greeted the
NRA when it was created. Early in
the fall a let-down started and busi­
ness conditions of all kinds got
steadily worse. Industries which. had
visions of reacliing tbe production
levels of a few years ago found them­
selves again at the bottom.
Now, on the basis of very recent
reports, improvement is again appear­
ing. Heavy industries, which have
been most backward of all lately, are
feeling it especially-an excellent
sign. This is largely due to the fact
that surplus manufactured supplies,'
which resulted from the great upshoot
in activities last spring, have come
fairly close to being eliminated. A
constantly mounting number of cor­
porations are resuming dividents to
stockholders. Others, which were so
fortunate as to have only reduced divi·
dend panyroents, are increasing them.
A sut'vey of current busineas, main­
ly based on government reports, fol­
lows:
Commodity prices-Are continuing
theit' upward trend. Retail prices
have advanced more rapidly than
wholesale prices in spite of strong
consumer resistance to higher costs.
Domestic trade-Has continued to
expand, but not as much as usual
seasonal experience would indicate.
Department store sales have risen,
and-advertising lineage in all manner
of �periotiicals has increased, How·
ever, the �ales showing is still un·
satisfactory.
Employment-Here the most favor­
able experience of all has been had.
For a late month factory employment
was 25 per cent better and factory
pay 37 per cent higher than a year
before. Eacb month shows definite
increases in both' fie ids. Black sign is
the increaae in strikes and other labor
disturbances, which have prevented
stili greater gains. During Septem­
ber, for example, it is estimated tbat
strikes cost the country 5,000,000
working days as compared with 500,·
000 in June •
Finance-The bond market has be·
come increasingly finn, At this writ­
Ing, the stook market is likewise
strong. Public confidence was demon­
strated when tbe recent $950,000,000
issue of new treasury certificates was
over subscribed in a few hours, still·
ing the fear- thilt there has been a let-
tiown in federal credit.
.
Foreign trade-Exports have sho";'
a greater than seasonal increase, im­
ports a greater than seasonal decline.
The chaotic money situation is natur­
ally a barrier to any major gain in
trade at tbis time.
Construction-Valuo and volume'of
contracts are rising constantly, due to
a great extent to public works activi­
ties. Residential building activity has
likewise shown gains, but nothing reo
sembling a boom has yet materialized,
Transportation-Carloatiings failed
to show their usual seasonal jump.
The financial position of the carriers,
however, has substantially improved.
For the fir.t eight months of the year
railway net operating income was 87
per cent. above the same period in
1932; the last quarter will be less fa·
vorable, but the year's total will be
encouraging.
Automobiles - Curtailment in the
industry always precedes the intro·
tiuction of new models each fall, and
it is yet too early to know how well
these have gone. Generally speaking,
retail sales of new cars have been
firm: Labor difficulties, particularly
in tool shops, have been a problem.
For the industry as a whole, employ·
ment has been well over a year ago.
Chemical industries-Activity has
kept to a uniformly high level, despite
slackening in most of the industries
to which chemical manufacturers� 'Sell.
Prices have' been firm. Employment
and payroll gains have been sharp.
Agriculture-There have been small
increases in crop forecasts fOl' corn,
wheat and oats. Prices have varied
to but small degree. The Department
of Agriculture forecasts that the
gross income of farmera from sale of
crops in 1933 wiiJ be ,25 per cent
above last year, and somewhat below
that for 1931.
Lumber-Higher prices, fewer or·
ders has been the late experience.
Production has declined "'hile stooks
on hanu have increased. Since April
there has been a 60 to 70 per cent in·
crease in empoloyment, and payrolls
have' more than doubled.
Steel-'-This induatry has bad an al.
most· cat&!:ly!amic yeH, It loared in
•
Dear Old Man People: If a fellow keeps havin' his picture
"Turll your eggs if you want them made nnd it always shows up' bod, he
to bateh"-that used t.o be a say in' had better turn another side to the
among the philosophers of my child- camera.
hood. Jt's good philosophy yet. Even "Turnin' the eggs" should not b.
an old hen knows she's got to turn done roughly, for if you do you will
her eggs every day or two OJ' they brenk 'em. Many a preacher when he
won't hat h. There is. a lot. of good changes his tactics 'won't do so until
HHenology" t.hnt our fast age is t.ryin' he has blessed out his people for not
to run by. But sense is sense, whcth- hnctbin' out his ideas. And many a
er it belongs to a hen or a horse. congregation won't follow their
"Hen sense" and "horse sense" nrc preacher into a new program without
rarely taught in school, but if we had geWn' him told about how he has al­
to do without either, I'd say do with- ready failed in his old one. It don't
out the schools. help the eggs to try to turn them with
A hen will set so many hours, anti dynamite. There is a
sort of fitness
then she will turn her eggs, that is, that goes
with all things,
she comes at them from another
A fellow ought to usc effort pro­
angle. She knows that if she keeps portlonnte
to what he is tryin' to get
a-settin' on them just as they are, along.
When I try to get a fellow to
that if h r eggs hatch at all, the go
with me into my plans, I always
chickens will be one .• ided and weak.
think of Farmer John and his call.
lin's. My Irish mother used to have
He bought a smnll blooded calf and
a few hens she called her "setters." undertook to lead
him several milc.3
They were big motherly lookin' hens
home by a rope. All we."t W 11 until
that you could tell had unusual good they carne
to the high bridge ov�r the
sense. When one of these fluffed up I
river, and the calf saw a crack m the
her fenth rs and came cluckin' up to fl�or and would not b�dge, H� put out
my mother she would give that hen a
his front feet and It was fifty.fifty
big nest. full of eggs and start her to
between hun �nd Farmer John.. A
settin' and turnin'.
man drove up 10 an auto from behln�
There are lots of people nnd preach. and asked i� h� �?uld help. "Yes,'
ers who don't know the wisdom of s�1C1 the fa I mer, ease up close be­
comin' at the egg from another side, h�nd that calf and stop, and whe� I
We hnd a neighbor in my boyhood glv� a bIg pull 011 the rope you gIve Iwho was hard of hearin' in one ear. n big toot on yOUI' horn and maybeHe had two big chairs and kept one we can get him to come on."
on one side of his fireplace and one At a signal, Farmer John pulled,'
on th other. Often when I'd go to
and the follow gave a big toot on his
visit him in the long winter evenin's horn, and
the calf jumped clean ovcr
to henr him talk, I'd find him sittin' the balluster down into the river and
sometimes in one chair, and again in drowned. When the farmer' saw his
the other. Once while his "Old Lady" fine calf was dead, he didn't bawl out
was stil] washin' up the dishes and
his benevolent friend, but shook his I
hadn't cOllie in, I asked him why he finger in his face and said: "Doggone
ehanged chairs. "WelJ/' he said, you, J'm not mp.d, but don't you think
"you know I'm kinder hard 0' hearin' you gave
too big a toot for such a
in one ear, and when tbe did Lady is little calf 7"
in a good humor r sit with my good Ma)1y a congregation could keep a
�ar towan! her, but Lordy, Lordy, preacher until he grows up with his
when she' on a rampage I sit with
idea and by gen�)e handlin' get, him
my deaf ear toward her and pray to
over the bri4l\'e,when he shys, ,or �lse
the good Lord to make it deafer." I they could get him ,arollnd by the
pronounced it a good idea, but as I (ord and all get over with little dam·
. fiaW lIel I1ad settled down for that age, But �h\le a. few may be tryin'
eveni ";0 that his deaf ear'was goin' to coax, .the I1Gcahl\l',l', O,lo11g, there is
to he towan! her, I knew that I had alway,s,. some .fellqw. who wun,te ,to
better hit ttl. trail for home' and come handle th� ,p,·eflcller,rough};Ii.llnd, runs
back another tvenin', for I could hear up be�\nfl hiP1,an<\_.mJlkesJfu�� Vno,ugh
cood.l9ith botb ears, to make the poor preachll.l'lo�ose .,�on- I
Tbis old friend of my childhood had trol �l\(I j\1ll111, to �is ruin. Ma'lY" 'I
learned,·to "turn the eggs," He had boar� of,,! ste)vl'r��,. has .!"'1ti!1, its
Jrulde the most o� liis martied life, and preac!.wlI', _gun shy ".�Y' s,ct�in:, off ,�oo
hIs home and h.is !all1ily, ;w�re a, suc- much powder over such Iitt,\e",iss",�s.
eess,. 1 hov,e, oiten ,wondered wbat AnlIT(!ll(. PlI; goqd .1,ord .�ees, to it
would have become of him if he had that. we ,RI,1 ,I\'jlt !I)en,�y 9f ,?pporW'liti�,s.
eat i �be" l\m"',fhair llll bis eveni,,'. to "turl) the"eg��," . Conferfl/lce ,h
and had failed to take '�r9undance" on over ,qnp if you, haye," new pre 'P'
his 01<1 l,.IIpy. , The"" are so many who don't invjte him �o fai� 'l'h�re tJ,e
_fail and run into the divorce courts, other ope dill. 'If fpu �ave yo",r old
and brea,k up the ,pest, Lots of women one, fresh, r,�n througb the "Col)fer-
who won't try, �o forgll r the. faults of ence Sll\\sl'li· ,idiU,';. back fpelin' like
their hu'iPl'nd�, just sit an� gaze on he is l)ew, dO'l't scare hill1 to, d,eath the
the
bad'l�'!P�" qf th�l'" an�
vice versa.
first time he, starts to turn .the eggs.
If ther,
. '1'Hearn,,�he phijo'!_ol'by of Nor don't rush him with too big a
"turnin t e eggs," they will all de. horn the Jlrst new idea he I"ay try
cide thei�,huspand,s, and. wives, are bad. to leat! 'ncr the br!�g't and 10llse botl'
eggs and gp '. to hU'ltin' for, other him and his i<i.e'l, o",t�igbt, The I\'.ood
mates. AI) old ben would have 'said, Lord i� constanl:lll,bri,pg\,,; Chr,istmas"
"TherSris, pn'\t�er side to this egg, New .,\,ear, sp�jl)��imF and ¥umm��. Mrs. Garfield Hodges' FOGv,FOO(JES",BThQT"
turn )jir\'" autumn !lneI, c,qnferllp.<!e DrouR<\, .hopin' .p . Olrl I. TO'LA,NI> IN '8WJAMP,' ,I fe '� that in a Iitlle while we wilL that it will �Il ��g�st}o �s to "turn asses In .q. �.Ioma
�:::c �:,e��;:dc:��'; ���;�:�e o�a�� I �:: �:�Csh'.' ';�t;�kheri�����l:r:w���� Friends anti relatives in Bulloch (::va��o:;,iaG:'�W;::'��.��:;:�dyers �lll have a divorce hour on the close, the old year bowln' towl\rys .the county were made 'sad by the an· in by dense fog which he had combat·
radio .. j Imagine such a program 1 sunset, and. !;ood wil� and fresh en· nouncement of the death of Mrs. Gar· ted for several hours, Charlie Meyers,
windiR' up �ach evenin' like this, "Why I thusl,asms m the ,?ffmg-O, for "the! field Hodges, at Sand Springs, Okla- veteran air mail pilot on the Atlanta-
live with your mate always? Why
I
Lord s sake, man, tUrn the eggs.
\ homa. MI'. Hodges, son of Mrs. B. D. New York line, landed near Harris'not fipd the charm of another mate THE PREACHER. Hodges and the late B. D. Hodges, of Neck in a swamp when his plane ran
and start over again T See a divorce I Atlanta, Ga., Inman Park Meth. Ch'l Bulloch county, formerly was employ· out of gasoline. Neither the pilot norlawy,\r. at least twice a year.". : LABOR CHIEF ed in Statesboro with E. C. Oliver for his plane was I1Dmaged in the forcedA fellow can turn another SIde of many years, For fifteen years or landing which climaxed a heroic fill'ht
himseJf to bis task, too. When I stal.t·1 VISITS GEORGIA longer he has resided in Oklahoma and against the elements. The mail wased to .l'reachin' I had a charge with it was there he met and married the forwarded from here hy train.
several churches, I was just out of I (By Georgia Newspaper Alliance) wife whose death occul'l'ed on Novem· M�'yers took off from Atlanta in thecolleg,e and reared back like a tall M iss Frances Perkins, secretary of bel' 24th. "The Evangel," church o·r· fog, landed at Greenville, S. C., and
poplar, tree rear. back in a storm. I labol' squal'eu herself with the South gan of the Baptist church of Sand was attempting to proceed northboundstrutt.�d· into my pulpit like a presidin' ' when' she spoke at a banquet given in Springs, said of Mrs. Hodges' deatb: when the fog enveloped him and made
elder :,;;truts into a c�untry quarterly her honor in Atlanta. She explained We were all shocked at the sudden landing impossible. He radioed cir·
meeti,'. I had tsken elocution in col. that she hac! been misquoted regarding I going ,of our sister and co·worker,· cumstances of his plight to the At­
lege 4ptil I C.OUld
say my sermons like her
stntcmc.nt
about "the shoeless I
Mrs. Hodg�s, At noon Saturday she lanta offices and received instructions
a fnnry announcer d' B t h" I' was In her usual place at 'Such meet- .On ' , on a ra. 10. u sout. t1 wasn t n�eant thai way at ings, serving and carrying on Martha to head for JacksonVille, the only fog-after.a few. mOl1ths I noticed that all, she told her Ilsteners who ap· style, at Mrs. Merritt's. Wednesday, free field on the eastern seaboard.
when
• .rpy people came to.meetin' they plauued her explanation. Tuesd,ay and Sunday nights preced· Lack of fuel proh.ibited the pilot from
wO'lI�jl'at�e� in little �nots and kinder 1 Miss Perkins spent three busy days \ in!;' she was in se�vices. Last Sunday reaching his objective.taile }pw, and when the quarterly in Atlanta going over the state's labor �elllg t�e 0�1¥ ftUl)le she was absent
�eetin' cam� different �n�s were con-
i
and industrial problcm� with Hal M. u�,[�;, He�clg��e h�ldn���ny important
tinually takm' the presldm' elder out Stanley, Georgia commissioner of places in the church during hel" stay
behind the house and talkin' low to commcrce and labor. She visited a of about six years with us. She had
him. My Irish Mother used to say, number of lhe city's largel' industrial just finished teaching a book in W.
"Wh n!' people t Ik I th . 't I I' . . . . M. U., was teachmg a class III B. Y.c. , . a ow ey �,m p ants am mixed critICism and praIse P. U., was uuperintenoent of young•.saYlp anyt�mg good about you. I for the ownel·S. I peoples' department! of Sunday school Just take a swallow of Thoxjne, adecide»,.t,?�'l' were. not braggin' on my! She, stated that hcr tour of Atlanta I B.n·d leader of t�e Y. W. A. girls. Be- tam 0 u s doctor's prescription. it1!Ityle PI' my pTe�chin', so ] prepared, industrial plants "was most interest- sld�s �he was vlce-presalent of Ollr as- soothe� the throat irritation, !top-
t "t th' e g ,j I' d dr'
nOOlatlOnal W. M. U. ping the cough almost instantly. Ito u�n. e � s.
. , In?,
an 1 \Va.;; e Ightetl to sec the I
Only 39 years c.f age, but in every does more, it goes direct to the in-The_�J,'elf. "1��d\\¥I,,l. was looklll I fnendly rclatlOns between most of way she seemed mature and motherly ternal cause, its antipyretic, anal­
a{'oun<\- for an IllustratIOn, and pro· the employe;'s and employes, but the I to the membershIp. To ·Brother geEic, stimulating and mild laxative
ceed1 ��"use a yoh o,f oxen to heau varie�y of hazard. and unfavorable �r��ge�� ,!�r;���'��e'al\h�f '::h!h:rma:� :��i�:ti�� t��e b�W:' in quicklya pa�li,)jel",I ,v.:.Jls t.elll.n" and before I workmg condItIOns shows a nced for thy o'f W'hl'ch we are capable.
y p
Thoxine is not only the best coughknew, Ijad,rea.cbed bapk for a differ· I
better labor laws." We were very much impressed by relief, but also is best for Sore
ent sort �� 'elOcution You know it PREACHING AT BROOKLET the many friends of Tulsa and Bar· Throat and Colds ·as well. Make it
take eloo�tll�;'''to ar;�e a yqke of oxen I ..... tlesville <hurche., where she. had held your famlly medicine for these ail·
a ell as to reach but of a sli .btl I Re�. J. :VUllen Hastmgs, pa.to! of membenhlp f�! so m�n� thml,ls done ments, keep it handy, there is noth­� w
.. PI" If' h
g �; the FIrst Chnst>an church, Savannah, and saId of thClr aSSOCIatIOns WIth her. ing better. Pleasant-tasting and abso.!diP'ere��,�ort. "t a,moet rlg. tene I wi)] preach nt the Brooklet Christian Surely her "I.a� among us WIll pr�ve lutely Mfe, even for children. Yourme wHen J founQ'9ut that ,I had, saId, church SUllday afte D b not only a bJ.es"mg, but an lIlcentlVe money back. if not entirely satisfied.)
.'Gee the�". B�k,r Wnc;: l!�me here!" 1, " rnoon, ceem er I to wish to Jive a great busy life for 35c. Branncn'R Drug Store and all
_�' II, .. d
f•..;'" r.t;['.. th k ,24tb, at 4 0 clock. Everyone.welcome. the Masler anti His cause. other good drug stores -Adv (3)and th�I1.�� tJ;l.e 'ii' lm� Ii ':')1. " e cr�� . ---r- . .-. . . ·.t . I
•
.' JOHNSONof my ��IN,'n Whe,,;! �ot ,t.hro'lgP. �Ith I,C� 7-room <)1'(cUmg, �.acre Ipt, 1Il TYPEWRITERS for rent; ,ribl,lOn.s' 'F,I-VE . ROO¥, dw�llmg, WIth bath. ' . '1' l ,U A�Q·Ii\W'" UE' (1·0UDJlrl\.lVthat senhpl? ttiey,.cro\\:�ed I\foup,til'r;ne I J\.nde��onvllle; ba,th, j,ght,. �Il. con· for all_m!!.cbil.J.e�i..cl!.rbo'!.jla.pers. �alll' sle�pinjr P.9rcl)T and o�her conven· '. r
'.. 11tlIQ} 1\1t ,�.:...\I lfI£,.Ii\1,1,1.,
and Nat 1�IirlfA£ !i.�s "�'gn:.t:'Se'ruion·' ven�en�es; garage; otqer.o,utliu,ldmgs; grades ..
See us n:�;,. �anner Stat�s �ence�; mce lot !!.lld,.garl'ge, on C�.,· ,., S�A"""'.88,.n.�""'_'" G1>riR""IA. f.t()<t "h �o .�, ( d' .1..... ,n.7> 0;, close td"'�he Cd11!!ge; ,$2,6261' terms:' Printing' Co!, 27 yvesI' lira-in 'Street;' cent Drive;' $2,OOO;,easy te)'ma., Chas.
'.I '.llll
_
"" "Oc' � u
J Dev tlioug t you 1< 10 �ou.. eHAS. E. CONE. (:jOnov2t) Statesboro. (6apr.-tfc) E� CONE. . .•..,,'
.
(SOnov2tt ...--------- IIIIli �
• for Georgia Homes that Will Use It!
Under the DeW residential rates of this Company,
ordered by the Public Service Coouni"'on and ef­
fective with bills rendered on or after January 1
1934-
'
.
Every residential cuatomer on this Company's
Iiaes, large or IIDILIl, gets a reduction in electric rates
-and gets it immediately.
Every one of them gets more for his money and,
in the great majority of cues, gets MORE electricity
for LESS money.
And, then, there·i. this novel and unusual feature
which makes the new rates different from any ever
before offered in Georgia-
EVERY HOME THAT WISHES TO USE
MORE ELECTRICITY THAN IN THE PAST,
CAN, GET SOME ADDITIONAL ELEcrRIC­
ITY FREE, the amounts varying as shown in the
table below.
Read the table and see bow YOU wiU"&eneiit
from the new electric rates.
Column 1 oho�. w"at yeu "au. b..n pay/n. lor "ariou. amoant. 01 .I•.,Ift"
.«rVlC. unJer fh. old ral••.
2 .how. IDhat you will pay lor th••ame amoant .1 •.,.lIIce ami.,. "",.
pr•••nf new rat••. (Notice tit. ;mrrMJillf••oll;n_.)
3 .how. the numr..r 01 FREE IoI'.watt "our. 01 el.ctric .ervlc. wMc"
are your. lor th. u.in., wi,h NO ADDED COST af all 1o ),ou abo II.
the amount of ),our reduced bill a. _hown in Column 2. Your on'y
requirement in lIettinll the U•• 01 thl. Ir•••I.dricity in any lutur.
month i. that the amount 01 .I.ctricity you u•• in that month .how.
an incr.a•• o",.r the amount you u••J in th••am. month of 1933.
Column
Column
�The amounts below are given as iil1.LBtntl.ive of the work-
tngB. of the l�etu 'ra,ios. The 8el.7n6 general rILles etpply forthe tnteNnedtute amou.nts not shown heirs.)
Monthly I 2 3Use in
KWH (Old Rate) (New Rate) (Free Electricity)
5 $1.00 $1,00 10 "Free KWH"
10 1.30 1.00 5 "Free KWH"
15 1.60 1.00 o "Free KWH"
20 1.90 1.30 1 "Free KW;H"25 2.20 1.62 3 "Free �WJI"-30 2.50 1.87 4 "Free KWH"
35 2.77 2.12 5 "Free KWH"
40 2.95 2.37 5 "Free KWH"
45 3.17 2.82 8 "Free KWH"
50 3.40 2.87 8 "Free KWH"
, 60 3.77 3.37 11 "Free KWH"
70 4.07 3.67 16 "Free KWH"
80 4.37 3.97 21 "Free KWH"
90 4.67 4.27 26 "Free KWH"
.100 4,97 4.57 31 "Free KWH"
110 5.57 5.17 41 "Free KWH"
140 1.17 5.77 51 "Free KWH"
160 8.77 1.3'7 73 "Free KWH"
180 7.37 1.97 101 "Free KWH"
200 7.97 7.57 129 "Free KW'H" ,
. 250 8.97 r' 8.32 139 "F1ree KWH"
300 9.97 9.07 149 "Free KWH"
400 11'.97 10.57 169 "Free KWH"
500 13,97 12,07. 189 "Free If:WH"
IMPORTANT···EXTRA SAVINC
When your increased � of eiedriaty has "used up" thefree kIlowatt hours to which your monthly payment entitles
you, th�. extra-low. bargain prices are automatically applied to
any additional amount of electricity you wish to use. 1b.is new,extra-low rate (called the Inducement Rate) is even lower thanthe rate shown in Column 2.
HOW TO USE
THE TABLE
As an illustration of how the table
works. suppose that your elect1'ic bill
'ha:s been runninu $3,77 a month.
Ftrst, you find that amount in Col­
umn 1. U'ndlJr the old rates that
muon money paid for 60 ltiidwatt
hours, If you tule the same It'nWUnt of
il�ctMty in January, 19S4,'your-bill
toiU be. 0Itl1fo �,S7' (as shown"n Col­
ulnn .2), a, . .alit/ing of 40 'cents, But,
for tIaat stwle'reduced bill of �.87.
JlOU ,�U be 61Ititl� to use. FREE. ""� 11' kilowatt hoUrs (�
shown in Col"mn 3), . That me�1I8
that you can' now get 71 kilowatt
hours for f3,87, whereas you MVtl
been pa.ying �.77 for only 60 ki1o­
watt hours. 1'1t otller words you ca"
�w get 11 MORE kilowatt hourB for40 cent8 LESS money,
Eleven kilowatt hours, in ordinClrtllo.ngua.ge, melJlI8 183 hours of electrio
liqh.t (from a Bingle 60-watt bulb or.
dIVided a.mong a. number of them)
Or, it wiU operate a vacuum cltla�
61 hours, or an electric iron 20 hours
or a washing machine 55 hourB ,,;.,
do other. equivalent tasks.
"
GEORGIA POWER
COMPANY'
Zack Cravey Named
Game and Fish Head
(By Georgia Newspaper Alliance)
Atlanta, Ga., Dec. 18.-Zack Cravey,
who recently resigned as tax collector
of Telfair county, will succeed Peter
S. Twitty as state game and fish com·
missioner by appointment of Governor
Talmadge, the governor revealed la3t
week.
Mr. Cravey is a long· time personal
and political friend of Governor Tal·
madge who confirmed reports that
Cravey would get the job but that he
had not'yet made the official appoint.
ment.
Commissioner Twitty, who was ap­
pointed to the office by former Gov·
ernor Walker in 1923, praised the gov·
ernor's selection and urged the sports·
men of the state to afford Mr. Cravey
the same wholehearted co·operation
that they have given him during his
ten years in office.
liThe work and the cause is infinitely
more important than the man," Mr.
Twitty sai_d_. _
The Hawaiian volcano, Mauna Loa,
is threatening to erupt again, which
indicates that we may have to have a
code for volcanoes.
There is a girl in Buffalo who can
sinl!i in one language and type in an·
other. But that's nothing. We know
a lot of politicialls WAO can think one
set of principles ard talk another.
the early summer, touching tbe bigh­
est production point in several years,
then shrank back to new lows. Now
executives are looking forward to 1934
with gratification. The first quarter of
the new year is expected to be excep·
tionally favorable.
Textiles· - -Production has gone
down. whue· employmant and ra:yroll8
have advanced.
even the great Ford of1933 in economy, beauty and comfort, it is truly the'car ofthis mod­
ern age-the culminatio.n ofthirtyyears Fordprogress. It combine$ theprovedpe.rforman.ce
, diio�oiot ait ill drawn oot h, the f_rd,.1IIIoe
of thI!·6.r. ru' tim"l.! ''I'ODti1alion O)'Item main­
tam. ,dr.fc.f� dm.J.ition. i........._.
comfort, p........... fOQliljrlwindobielcl-in.cold,or
__;';"'Ibitr, iliodl(WIbciohieId,and cowJ ,yeno(
tilac"'�can Jae ,.,p...s.'co.ouPpJ",additi.....l""ir.
. 'aeadedf fot cemloroible, wa..._tbaeJ,dmdq.,
Dlsrr.JN07IJ1'£-NE""'APIlBAiJfN�£�.,.•
lIj,tba,_lx daiipwd �lf!,edjr�1!!ll ,
-.u ....piIJe._ baad Joa,,",",�oI!u!!.I'A"',
latar,iQro,a"j�"�witb ,,,,", tu(�UP"""'I'
_"�... lIlIouJcI,ipp,'-.COY�'��f·
1llIt'f,�........",_�lIl'1!' ""'1!!P".bmi-",
!W8fto Swi"a1� "l" �� ,i" .Q!.� �')"
p�� Iftllll.:lro8l or oi\Ie,..
REGISTER YOUTHS
HAVE BANQUET SINCLAIR
OPALINE
• •• u •••• 0".
The members of the chapter of Fu·
ture Farmers of America at Register
High School entertained their fathers
at an annual father·son banquet li'ri·
day night. The approximately 30
boys present each had their father
with them at dinner or some one to
represent "Dad."
Even though the occasion was car·
ried on with the necessary serious­
ness to make !lOad" realize these
boys were the future farmers of Reg·
i3ter community, these farmers-to-be
deemed it wise to give father some
amusement that would indicate to him
they were still red·blooded rural boys.
This genuine spirit of boyhood was
evidenced during the initiationr of five
new members into the local chapter,
These youngsters held back nothing
from "Dad" in the way of secrets
their initiation possesses, thereby giv­
ing their visitors n bit of merriment
that recalled to them their own boy·
hood days. W. B. Akins, Jones Arthur
Riggs, J, A. Brannen, M. C. HUI'sey
and LeGrant Bailey wel'e the memo
bers of the vocational education in
agriculture class that had completed
enough work in the study of agricul.
ture to receive the Green Hand de­
gree.
Father and son were presented to
the group by Prof. H. Mc.Rae Saun·
del'S, superintendent of the Regi.ter
high school and professor of agricul.
ture, during the dinner hour.
The dinner �as prepar.ed from
home·grown, home·processed products
by the home ecoDOlJ1.ics clas. of the
school. Daughters and sisters of the
group pre.ent served th,,'dlnner, W" 'C" .:'.:�' "�INS (&\� SONUsually the. fellClw who has. plel\t;r ;. .-:., "
of time on �••d"!lln·t !lave.<Yeq ·U'.so..th ld,I�:;STAT.UisoRO' GA.much elM. �
�
.
MOTOR 01-1
FOR SALE - Milk cow, fresh in;
I
FOR SALE-One Hot·PoiDt electric
fourth calf; gives from 3 to 3 II, water heater, fifty·gallon capacl.t;r;gallons per day; cheap for csah. W. good as new; price very reasonable,
LEE McELVEEN, Route 1, Brook· See D. p, WATERS at Palace Barber
let, Ga. (14decltp) Shop. (14decltp)
FARM WAGONS
THORNHILL
WORLD'S BEST
SOLD BY
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
(7septfc)
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
PECANS WANTED
"'e par h'ghest cash prices.
See. U•. ,belore you sell.
.', !:
..
Bulloch Farm Notes
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FOUR
AUG STA SCIENCE INSTRucrOR
CHARGES GEORGIA SCHOOLS
PROMOTE D1SHO ESTY
BULlOCH TIMES
AND
THE STATESBORO NE\�
Supscript ion, $1 50 pel Year
D B TUn ER, EdltOl and Ownel
Entered as second-class matter Marcb
23 1905 at the postoffice at Stutes­
bo�o, G�, under the Act of COll­
'fress March 3, 187!)
CARDS OF THANKS
The churge for publtshing cards
of thanks and obituaries IS one cent
per word, with 60 cents 83 n min­
Imum charge Count your words
and send CASH with copy No
such card or obituary will be pub­
hshed without cash 10 advance
Ogeechee School
MOlt for Your Money
In a Good Laxative
Thedford's BLACK DRAUGHT bas
been hlgbly regarded for a long,
10Dg time, but it Is better appre­
ciated DOW tban ever before Pea
pIe are buying cHrythlng more care­
tuJl)' today In buying Black-Ornught,
�e: :Oe;d ��te���� rg�a�r:�r J���:;X�
able tor the relief ot ordinary conaU­
patlon troubles
15 or more doses 01
',Thedford's Blaek-Draa,h&
III • II-eedt pac�e
,........O�••e& pleo.OfU·'M".,
-rr1llDr '_"f'lNd/ortI'. B""',..Dra"';,."
,..,;
We are delIghted that Our school IS
now equIpped wIth electllc lIghts A
new Standal d InternatIOnal (hctlOnsry
has been purchased for our lIbrary
and our plano has recent1y been put
1n condItIOn In a short tmle we will
have supplementary leaders for the
til st three grades
The glammar glades were plesent­
ed wIth baseball eqUIpment for three
dIamonds Monday, and the prImary
folks al e to have a sand box bUIlt for
them The ploceeds comIng flam a
play gIven by the hIgh school last
week were applIed for the benelit of
the basketball teams
On Wednesti,IY aftel noon at ! 30
the grade mothers had a Christmas
tree fOJ the chlldlen of all the glades
Each J"Oo.n planned !:leveral numbers
fOJ that tlme The "tllg sIsters" made
candy fOJ the Ch Istmas stockIngs
and the grade mot hers had charge of
the frUIt;e, ete , for the stockmgs
The school closed for the holIdays
D�c�mJj'er 20th, and wlll re'open on
filoiiday; 'January ht.
,-
(For Answers t;;-U;;;e quesLlons look
on page 8)
have"" 1 Was GeorgIa repi esented at the
Is educatlOn a racket? fir st Contltlcntal Congress I
""",;"""'=========,,,.,==� I 2 What wele the ImmedIate causes
of the Arne! !Can RevolullOll
)
3 When and whel c d,d the second
Continental Congress meet?
4 When dId WashIngton first take
the oath as PT cSHient?
5 What state \\ as the last to ratIfy
the constitution"
6 Was the gleat patrIot PatrIck
Henry In favol of the constItution?
7 When was the "bIll of rIghts"
put m the constltutlOn 1
8 Would It be unconstItutIOnal fOI
Georgia to have a "�tate church?"
9 How dId the constItutIOn come to
prov1\ie for �o hot13es-senate and
house of representatives '1
10 Who -IS known as the father, of
the constItutIon?
-
•
Now that the Yuletide Season IS at hand, we look back
With rejoicmg upon the year that has past, and forward
With hope to the years that are to come.
T
With highest appreciation of the success that has come
to our bank during the year 1933, we fell impelled to give
to our depositors and patrons their full share of credit for
whatever progress we have made. These months have been
filled With new and crUCIal expenences In banking circles
generally. Your officers have been forced to meet condi­
tIOns which rarely come In banking affairs. However well
these conditions have been met and overcome, and what­
ever measure of CI echt IS due to those In charge of the bank's
affairs, It IS but the truth to say that the greatest contl'l­
butlOn to our forward gOIng has been made by our depOSIt­
ors who have given us of their faith. They have made It
pOSSIble for US to render such servICe as we have.
LookIng forward With hope, we see a bnghter future.
As we say "Thank You ,0> to those who hav� stood by us In
the past, we pledge our best efforts for further serVice, hope­
fully relYing upon a contmuance of loyalty and support,
Without which we could not have fared so well.
WE ARE GOING OUT OF BlJSINESS ON
,
THE FIRST OF JANUARY, 1934.
� , fl \ \! I
- "Parties owingi us must} pay up by that
date or we will have 'to take your'r,ut�iture
back. -, '"
December 8, 1933.
FOR RENT-Three connectmg �oom�, STRANGE-PARKER FUR:NITQ�E., CO.unfur-n1shed, pnvate ,entrances;, (ndec3t
freshly pamted MRS, D C MC-·H_�;:;::�;£:.I._"';' , -=.
DOUGALD, 10 Grady otreet. (21d1te)�T;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;=�;T,;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;��:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;FOR,SALE OR E){CHANGE-Foriy
helld of goats. W,ll sell reason'­
able or exchange :for corn or hay. H.
S SUDDATH, 'Route 5, Statesboro
(21decltp)
, I, "
, ,
-(
FUNERAL HOME
That good rich. milk to your
door every morning at a very
low cost. Let us have your
order for MIr..K and CREAM. '
We gu�rantee sat.isfactian.
W. AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
FOR SALE - Electric stoYe, WhIte
refrIgenator, llon bed and spnng.,
rew chaIrs. and rugs MRS W. M.
SHARPE, 121 North Mam St, phone
193-M. (21decltp)
FOR SALE-E,ght reglstered Duroc
Jersey pIgs, SIX month. old: four
male and four gIlts, pnces cheap
MRS MINNIE L SHURLING, StIl-
son, GR, (21decltp)
GOOD NEWS You can grow Sat-
suma oranges m South GeorgIa and
correspondmg latItudes lniorma-
tlOn free. WIGHT NURSERIES,
CarlO, Ga (21dec11p)
ESTRAY-There came to my place
m Septembel one black sow and
five shoats marked swallow fork and
under-bIt m nght ear Owner can
get same upon payment of damages
J F HODGES, Route 5, Statesboro
(21decltp)
Lady Assist�nt
Day Phone Night Phone
467 465
STATESBORO, GA.
(21septfc)
FOR SALE-MIllIon Wakefield cab-
bage plants, 10c per 100, 75c per
1 000 fob our fann, speCIal prIces
�ade' on lorge quantities, conards and
rutabaga plants 75c per 1,000 at
farm A S HUNNICUTT, States­
boro, Ga (14decltp)
LOST-WhIte laundry bag contaIn-
mg a number of artIcles valuable
to o"�ler May be IdentIfied by a new
lIbrary book, "The March of Democ­
rncy
H by James Truslow Adams, lost
Dcc�mber 16th on hIghway between
Teachers College and Portal Fmder
please return to Teachers College or
notIfy KATHLEEN YEOMANS, VI­
dalIa, Ga (21docltc)
--
� It
;,. •
... •
-- _' ,
MAKE YOUR CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY TRIP B� BUS
Frequent schedules With threct connections for everywhere You'll
enJoy the nde nome 01 to VISIt frmds In a warm, comfortable bus
LOWEST FARES IN TRANSPORTATION HISTORY
Return tIckets good fOI 90 days
SAMPLE FARES
One Way
$ 350
500
165
1595
1125
Macon
Atlanta
Savannah
ChIcago
Clncmnati
Round Tllp'
$ 630
900
300
2875
1925
CHRISTMAS CARDS
AND
DECORATIONS
GIFT STATIONERY
BIBLES TESTAMENTS
DICTIONARIES COOK BOOKS
GAMES, TOYS AND BOOKS
FOR THE y.oUNGSTERS
Silva's' Book Shop
115 Whitaker St, near State St_
SAVA NAH, GA.
HOO�OACH
TICI{E'fS AND INFORMATION AT ELLIS DRUG CO.
Telephone No. 44,.
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Methodist Church lion Lamer and Jurell Shuptrine ;
I cading, Kathei me Alice Smallwood
The followmg pupils wei e on the hon-,
01 loll for December Miriam Lanier,
Sarab Howell, Frances Felton Floyd,
DeAlvn DeLoach and SOIah Alice
Bradley �iI S BI adley sei ved lovely
refreshments nnd fLlVOIS were grven
to the pupils pre ent
MARION LANIER, Secretary
• OGEECHEE LODGE No 2131
F. & A 111. IEver y 1st and 3rd Tuesday
730 P JIf
Over Bai neg Funeral Home
Visiting Brethren Welcome
H. H HOWELL, A F MORRIS,
W M Sec
iGRADING SYSTEM I
Eng lish Pens Should Bc Profitable I MUCH TOO SEVERE\Vlth the IlUmbCI of cash ClOPS
1 nthei I 11111 ted With the PI esent sys-
tem of far 111ll1g III the county along
With the 1 eduction of the tobacco and
cotton DCI cages, It IS evident that.
thei e IS a place 10 om system of ial m-
mg frn English peas as such a cash Augusta, Ga., Dec 10 -CI iticiaing
crop what he termed the "aniquatcd SY3-
Pens, bCJJ1g u cool season ClOP, 1C- tern under which schools have been
qun-e ample moisture, such as IS usual operating," O'Neal 'V Chandler, In­
,11 Bulloch county in early sprmg If structoi In science of the Academy of
the crop IS planted late, maturity RIchmond county, said he believed
lakes place when the temperatures many recent cases of embezzlement
UI e too high for optimum growth, and other acts of dishonesty could be
YIelds and quality tl aced to the class room due to the
A well-drained, sandy loam SOIl system of gl ading
with a clay bub-SOIl IS the preferred Declaring that only 50 per cent of
SOlI type fOI an carly crop If pos- the students who enter hig-h school
EDUCATION A RACKET? SIble, peas should be planted on Salls ever finish 01 graduate, Chandler said
---
t I where the orgamc matter has
been students who at e not promoted be-
That. IS a quite l�terestlng ar ItCh: increased by the turning under ot n come lin SOCial and moral misfit," inreproduced In today s Issue from
h summer legume ClOP or previously a class of youngel students
pen of tho Augusta SOI�lce t�a\ e:� Improved by upplications of barn- "Often students so strongly want towherem he POInts out t e ex e�eor yal d manur e be promoted and stay m the classwhich the educational system of -
AfteI thorough SOIl preparation by WIth their pals that they resoi t to
gla promotes dishonesty blHIS P��lt� plowing and discing early III the fall, cheating In order to make higherand It seems unanswel a e, IS � n seed bed of about SIX Inches should gl ades," he 531dambitIOn to attam PI omotIOn l� one � be thrown up 'Borne time In advance of The mstructor sUld the reason thereclasswork mduces to ShOl\ c�la, I�:d I plantIng 30 that It may become firm are so many faIlures In hIgh school ISthat these sholt CTIts e;en ut y Ion the lIghter, well-dlamed Salls the due to the school's operatIng polIcyto hIgher forms of dIS o es y d be somewhat lower "HIgh schools have, unconscIOusly andWIthout attemptIng to full� analyze I beF�rm:';eInge pea SOIls,
600 to 1,000 unWIttIngly, drifted Into false polIcythe matter, there seems to e some-
ounds of 8-4-4 01 7-5-5 applIed and of bendIng ave I backward to preparethIng worthwhll�i�:�:;,:;g�tm��:y �! ihoroughly InIxed WIth the SOIl when students for college They each tl Ywe mIght ;: t���d tmvard'educatIonal the beds ale made IS recommended to make a favOlable leputatIOn WIthsaId that t
h t I I LImIng IS ulso " wIse practIce, SInce the colleges by gladuatmg only thedIctatIOn cveryw ere amoun sa· ltd ff t t d 'k ttl the com- most Salls on whIch peus are p an e hIghly e IClen s u en,smost to a lac e ,no on y In
are much too aCld "At present OUI glnll1mal and high
man �chools, but eve non up thlough
I h uld be ,Ianted m thIS school system of gradIng IS entIrelythe hl"her InstItutIOns of lem nIng Peas SOl I h� 't t n \Vh,ch has county III early January Thomas too severe We hIgh schoo teac el s,, ,We know nn InstI u 10 1 bl Luxton and LaxtonIan varIetIes ale college glsduates, too often grade afor years been performing a va un e loutstnnchn types for thiS section boy OJ girl, only fifteen yeats of age,
_work OS a college, whose studen:s, no I These ale gbest planted m 10\\S 30 to In teIms of O\JJ own mature technIcalmlltter how well prerared t��r dll:� 86 mches wide and about 100 pounds knowledge"for work, find thems ves exc u e i
f seed C1 acre As a lemedy, he suggested "that
othpr fields because of the fact that lOP schools offer a vallety of courses, m-the college from whIch they had ob- Save Manures for 1934 Crop eludmg mdustr181 traInmg, for thosetamed the .. degree IS not on a certam It IS the gcneral expetlence of cat- who cannot go to college, lower pass-accredIted lIst Reasons gIven have
I
tie feeders that durIng good years
mg grade In both grammar and hIghbeen such as seemed vahd to those m some money IS mad�, durIng unfavor- sthool to 60, shorten each class penadauthoTlty to gIve credIt, and are bused able year. some may be lost, but ten mmutea, creatmg an 'extra helpentIrely upon mattel s whlch do not over a penod of years cattle feedmg perIod' regularly at the end of thereflect upon the effICIency of the WIU show D prpfit, If there should be school day"&Taduate For mstance, no matter no profit ami the cattle feeder lS _
how well prepared one of the�e gratiu- hardly able to break eVlln over a :ijalloonIst talk from eleven mIles
ates may be for work, he IS turned perIOd of years, he IS stIll ahead of I� tbe air, \lccordmg to n currentdown beeause the college whlc� gave the game" for he has had his SOIls newspaPe. headlIne. NothIng un­
blm the degree dId not have J\'lthID va'stly enriched by the applIcatIon of usual about that 10 a cong.esslOnal
its lIbrary the number 9� vol}ll)1es the greatest fertllIzel I� 'the world, debate
whIch some authOrIty has decreed barnyard manure
'
Bhould be carnJd In a hprary Further, The average steer durmg the aver-.
the studen,t wlth a dell'�ee from that age feedIng perIod of 90 to f20 dayM , _college when lIe asked fpr work 10 a I WIll produce about three tons, of ,ma- ':\\he 'Portal basketball gIrl. haveclassroom ba� b�n..exclude.d because nure.', TblS IiBtl'l).ot d�.t al).yt!-lin,'but' MaYe.d only one 'game butbave gotten� the men and �ome1f .....ho flibgh� hlm� a lIttle labor 'lit a tIme when farme'rs In SOme good practIce Wlth'the tead>-
�������������������'��_dl������������������!!�������!��������!�����������eqUIpped b,m:to t68Cb, had not t�em- by year, as, 'l18nure lS added to �he of, �I!om bave .plllyed on high school, .. Ives pasllJd thro,lIgh ceriam arbl- soil, larger crops arc produced with ,and ,col}ege teams, and ,have beatentrary requIrements as to college work. no extra labor ThIS IS the chlot the'll' se�en tImes and tIed tnem once_Or, perchance, because those Instruct- reason why lIves tool< sectIOns of the We wlll b'i glad to play anyiol1e wboors, possessIng all the necessary de- country are prosperous They haven't WI¥ 'pIal! us. ,
, &Tees, were .)1o.t �ece1VID�,certam hIgh h"d to buy so lJIuch fertlhze� but stlll' J JOE ANN BRACK
Balanes whIch �ome au,��oflty hlgJIer
I
tbey have productIve salls' TheIr J " • ,
up bas de�reed should b� paId; crop& wlthstand dry we'lthe .... 'better' "The P�l;tal Hlgh School bllsketballDon't ask TIS where that college IS- because tbe organIC matter lS tliere to boys won a very hard fi�ht and close
lt IS everywbere 10 GeorgIa where a hold mOIsture !., V1CtOry '1ver tne Reglster HIgh School
young InstItutIOn bas been lab<Jrm� E P JOs'EY Ceunt� :Agent.' qumtet' In the first perIOd the Por-
'w,thm recent years to serve ,�p'e young ,- � :Ill BR�NSdN' , tal bo};s had an' �Igbt pomt lead butpeople of GeorgIa at a less co.t than IIr' �n a cd 57 'ears, dled as th�' iame aged the score dwmdledtliey could get serVlce for at older and W � w�:f., ;Isl�n IIl,fstatesboro Alt the end nflthe game the score was
more dlgrufi�d mstltutlons, Budde y f' : h d to 1�-16 m Pprt'll's favor. RegIster won�We say it amounts practIcally to II Saturday a ternoodn. eb a ,come d 'over ,Portal �Ice last year In eachI to town to utten to usmees, ., An dracket when men who seek emp oy- he offIce of 'the clerk of the game the scarf correspon ed veryment, or admlss,on to other mstltu- was 10 t
h h t k much to tilIs game, The maIO tboughth hta supenor court. w en e was 8 rIc en. I .,:,; � �tlons are excIu'lied from t ose ng
• b" it' t th "hoB' dt-.,Pdffril 'uoyI! _.'not'urny tobecause they were not taught by men He dIed two ouhrsd ba
er a ed
-
w;n bnt to ro:deem themselves of the
fi d I pltal where lie a een carne , -",� " •and women of certam spec I e sa ary,
h Id S day last year'a defeats
B ales or because they learned what Funeral servIce. were e un <
,
R, C. AARON.
���:n�a;:, :n:�r:h:b���::a��'r�s ::!: ��\�:"o�:�e�t c�u�:���:��� .:..�w�� The Portal students and members
-formance of the requirement� upon the church cemeter�. T�e ;e��':,� of the faculty presented a play atthem at a college which was iestrlct- were conducted by �vb R C M UnIOn FrIday nIght entItled, I'Whened a; to phYSIcal equIpment bert of Lyons, asslste y ev a Womlln Decldes" The characters
, Who;s to blame? FIgure It our for Infinger of SPllngfieldr b�thr:ft:�o� were as follows HIlda, Brunelle Deal,• If Me I and women boys and were fonnel pastors ate e a IS SIlas Sawyer, S A Newton, Billy:vo�rse b l�g made to �nderstand cburch of whIch, he had been an act- Defoe, A J Bowen, Mabelle Tony,gIr 8, are e
I ve membet for seVel al years Id "1 t Id P tt Retathat credIts based upon comparatIve y I
Mr Brunson lIved near RegIster
Blanche FIe s, a I a e er,
ummportant thmgs are more needful
H e of the few farmers who Lee, Be�sle Hayden,
ElIzabeth Smlth,
th k wledge of the subject about e was on Rastus, MIllard GrIffIth, Mandy, El-an a no
It Th had not felt the depreSSIon and was eanOl IIIlller, chorus gnls, CelestIBwhIch they are bemg taug I . 18
one of the outstondmg farmers 111 Rebeccat from anywhere Aaron Martha JohnsoJJ,fallacy IS no commg
thIS sectIon He \"as a large land-' Dorothyh h h · Woods, Margalet DeLoach,exc�Pt f;om tk: th��r e:I��f: ':or: :�_ owner and had only recently purchas- Orvm and Olga VIVIan Brannen�ee mg a rna
ed a new farm He had been a res 1- MARTHA JOHNSON,clus,;e b� c�eu�m�::,��nal�f p:�i���� dent of Bulloch county for the past Edltor-In-ChlCfmen SWith t five years havmg come herereflect competence or Incompetence lJ Y- ,
When an mstItutlOn of hIgh stand- (rom Scrcven county
'n makes certam leqUlTemp,nts, those The deceased IS
surVived by hIS
su�ordmate InstItutIOns whIch are the WIdow and seven chIldren Th�y :�efeeders to those hIgher-ups, must MIS CeCIl Anderson, MIsses er a
comply else then students are hand 1- Lee, EdIth and Flolence Brul\son,
Cnr­
capped' for future advancement. los, W E J I and Heyward Brunson
The questIOn that IS beIng asked by A ,,,ster IS MIS Emma BediOJd, of
thIS educatlOnal racket 13 not, "WhatM::;o:,:d::o:;:c:..,'..:S:::....C:::.:..w��__ww��_
do you know?" but rathel, "How
HOW MUCH DO YOU KNOW?much was somebody else paId to teach
it to you? Where dId you leal n It?
What equIpment dld that Instructor
Among the lovely SOCIal events of
the week was the miscellaneous show­
ei grven Tuesday aftel noon flam 3 30
to 5 30 at the home of Mra L J
Holloway, at Register, honoring MISS
MIldred Jones, "hose marriage to
Carlos Brunson WIll take place at an
early date Hostesses fOI the occasrcn
were Mrs Lorame Smith and MISS
Edna Hodges Mrs Dar IS Cason pre­
SIded over the bride's book while Mrs
Lorain Smith was In the gIft room
After a contest was enjoyed, a salad
course With coffee was served by
Misses Rebecca Moore, Sara Tillman,
Rosa Lee Jones, Lillian Akins, Edna
Hodges, Anna Ruth Cason and Oreta
Jones About seventy-five guests at-
Although next Sabbath IS the fourth
tended
e e e
Sunday and the pa.tOJ IS due 10 Met- DANCE FOR MISS TYSON
ter for the regular mornIng serVIce, Mr and Mrs Leroy Tyson Wlll en-
yet arrangements al e 10 the makmg tel taIJ1 WIth a Onnce Tuesday evemng,
for servIces In the StatesbOlO PI es- Dec 27th, at the HopulIklt country
bytel Ian church at 11 30 am, follow- club honollng theIr uuughtel, MISS
mg church school EdIth Tyson, a student at the UnI-
ClOsby, At 4 30 m the afternoon the annual ver.lty of Georg"', who IS at home
ChrIstmas sel vIce w,l1 he held at the fOJ the holIdays Those mVlted are
church m the natme of a vespel serv- MIsses Martha Kate and CalOl An­
Ice, and a whIte Chrlstma� We hope dmson, VIVIan and Fiances Mathews,
famIlIes may attend and SIt m famIly Evelyn Mathews, Helen OllIff, Sara
groups The program WIll be con- and MarylIn Mooney, TheodOSIa Don­
cluded IJ1 ample tIme for thoae des,v- aldson, ElIzabeth DeLoach, OlIVIa
mg to attend the commumty sel vIce PurVIS, CeCIle Brannen, Rebecca
at the square J.'lanklm, HenrIetta Moore, Alma
You are earnestly mVlted to assIst Cone, Cormne Lamer, Charlotte Tay­
In makIng thIS Ohnstmas season one lor, Frances and Katherme Brett,
of· real praIse and honor to Jesus, the DaISY VInJIlg, Lenna Josey, Hazel
FrIday mght the AthletIc club pre- KIng Deal, MenZIe Cummmg, Mary Mar-
sented agam the play, "When a Wom- A E SPENCER, Pastor garet BlItch, Margaret WIllIams, Mar-
an DeCIdes," at Umon Hlgh School. tha and Helen Parker, RIta Lee, Eve-
Portal HIgh School closed Thursday THREE O'CLOCKS Iyn SImmons, FrankIe Moxley, P�n-
for the holIdays and WIll open Janu- Mrs. J P Fay entertaIned at her me Ann Mallard, Constance Cone,
ary 8th. home �t Adabelle Tuesday'afternoon Frances Parker; Messrs Frank Les-
Thursday Ernest Carter was taken the Three O'Clock club members and ter, Paul FranklIn, Ambrose Tem­
WIth appendICItIS and rushed to the other guests, makmg two tables of pIes, Alberf Deal, Buster Bowen, Gor­On Tuesday mght, December 19th, hospItal, where he underwent an op- players The house wss beautifully don Mays, Talmadge Ramsey, Bllly
a very successful come�y, �'Bound to eratlOn decorated for the Yulet,�e i�eason Simmons, Fred Matliis, Wll'fi,el� ,-ee,Marr;v:f' was presente� to ,a large au-, Mrs. H fl. Womack, ofiStatesbo.o'l Wlt� hollY,II_\jd mIstletoe. A vllse for Coy Temples, Pnnee PTestoll" LeodeldlenJl.jn the NevlL.Hlgh !'l�hool audl- �P"pt FrIday "flt� her mother, �rs� VIS1�Or�' blgh was won by, Mrs. Ar-' Coleman, Jim Coleman, George JQhn­ton�m� In iidditlQn ,�p ,�b!',J'lay ,a ';lonn R. Gay,' , -. thur TUfne� and a noveltY. doorstop ston, EdWIn Donehoo, Cmude Howard,large turkey gobler was gIllen to the Mlsses Brunelle Deal and Eleanor for club members' prIze was won. by BIll and Wngbt Eevrett, ,carl ReWone lioldlllg the lucky tICKet, and was Miller spent the week end Wltb Mr. Mrs. Sam FranklIn Mra, George S. froe Bailby and 'GlIbert McM!JII.Ore,awarded to G B Bo�en The proceeds and Mr•. JIm Jordan at ReIdSVIlle. WIUlal;nB for ),ut 'PlJ!Ze recelved indi- We�dell Burke, Walter A*r�q, J';8ri,-_ v :'!u eir...ded the e"li.""tatI01l'il�. -
, Mr. aJ\tli Mrs. Fred Mlles,"of Met- 'vldwill p'o-;"d�r putt•. Mter the garlIe and J W. RlggS, J�hn Mooney'; James• --, ,� Last week NeVll$ boy.' and gIrls ter, spent Sunday Wlth her parents, the 'host�ss served a congealed salad Deal, Jake SmIth, Olin Franklm, W.basketball teams played Denmark and Dr and Mrs Stewart wlth sandwlches, coffee' ,and fruit L Hall, H C Cone, Harcy ,a,nd �d,won !>y a hlgb sC,!-J:% -t.�- <0.' , -Mesiiames.JtJhn R. Gay, H. P- Wom- caRe. , Akl"S, 'E M: I!:enhl!tiy, Virg�1 Don-,Pembr�ke boys are commg ovel ack and J. D Watson and Mr aDd " '.' , t3' aldson I:.ehmiln Fr�nIlhn, Charles 011-·-"'·--�l.. _ek·ta.playnellr boys. We ar.. 'Mrs. Clarence WYnn�shoppod 10 Sa PA�TV FO_R BRIDFJ..EIJ.EeT. " ill', John Wesley Jolmstotl, Henry BUB-• lookmg forward to thIS game ;WIth a vannah Monday , MISS, Nore, Zetterower d�.hgbtfully: sey, J�mes SullIvan, Earl Lee, J G.I
II:reat debl of ehthuslasm. 'After the 'Wednesday evemng December 13, ent�r:tall1ed for her slster, Era, �lth, Det,;,'ach and Mr and'\Mrs, ..t!lllles,
' h.Ohdays our ieams h've sb"le rea� th�' Portal doctors a�d tnelr' 'Wfves llneii, shbwer MQllday afternoon at Bland Gllt-ofetown g�eiitia, WJII. behard games scheduled. were hosts to the Bulloch, �nd\er PfI<!, 05, �O p'clock I a� t�e Tea,Pot GrIll. Con- MIsses MarIon Robmson", fnlncesThe followmg otl'lce�S of each g�ade Evans M�hcal SOClety and,the Wb'lu- t�iit�,w,�te tl;i� le!'ture of'the even-, G,roover, DOrIS 81111 ll�verly, ,'l1)lllrpe,)\aye ib"lln elected for t)Ie,enSUIng an'. J\.uxlliary B9�b o�ganizations Ing. �rs C B. Mathews won a tie�ll- C.arolyn MIlls, R�na '1,'ra-:,s, ,J<atljer­triontb ' •
were entert'llned at the scbool house. tiful poftea prlmros6 for making hIgh me Atkmson and Grace Barnes, of
FIrst Grade (A)-MarJorIe Ander- A five-course dmner was sened by score e� the floWor contest. Mrs B. S"vannah' Dot Penny, of Atlanta;
s.n, Wllla Dean Lamer, R Fl. Ander- the 'wives and daugbters.' i Mier '�he B Mor111s w!'11' a hand-paInted cooI<� Mary Cha�,I1)an, of Vi�alI�, and Maryson Thomas Anderson, Jean Brown dehclous evemng meal was served, the Jar_by sbootmg the arrow Into lovers Jane Stone, qf AtlantlO.
, Flr�tl Grade (B)�E�.), Smp�s., doctors held thelT meetm� In bile Ii· lano,' and Mrs W. W. Jones won a
,
',:' e ••• , ,! r., J
presldent; John Batli and A L Davls, brary and the membe" of �hel;Auxll- novelty box of'sacbet In a heatt con- EVENING .BRI'Jj�Emomtors.
lary were mVlted to the home of Su- �yst, th� no�tess' gift to the brIde- On Tuesday evenInI!' Mrs. Thoma.
S-o"d Grade (A)-UldIne MartIn, t ndellt and Mr.s Johnsoll' ':"her.. elect was a hne luncheon set. 'Little Tomlin anil Mrs. OJliff Everett enter-... -� " , til I perIn e , ,"'-,
M M tt t t tlipresldent; W L. Nesmhll. secretary that meetmg was held tJ'he, ;(ol1ow- IIhss. Shuman and ISS e s pre- tained Wltb a pretty par y a e
�nli treasuref, Juaruta �bwe, song Ing were present Dr ami Mrs. WaL- gented �he ll'i!ts to MISS Zetterower Rushmg Hotel They InVIted sennlead�r. ", lace DanIels, Claxton, Dr. and Mrs. A salad and sweet course were served tables of �ue�ts: ": brIlh!;,ntly hght-Second Gtade (B)-S;, E WllsQn, A. J Mooney, Dr and Mrs R L. with hot coffee. ed Chnstmrl. tree gave. a festIve anpresldent; Elmo Wells, vlCe-presldent; Cone Statesboro; Dr and Mrs. II. B, , e e • to the ro0111 111 wnlch theIr tables were
Gwendolyn Bowen, s!!Cretary; W C. Jone� Dr and Mrs W. E SImmons, MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER' placed M1SS Mary AlIee McDougald
-I ' Thompson, docto,r, Inman NesmIth, Mett:r; Dr and Mrs. StewaIi, Dr. A lovely SOCIal event of the season mad� hIgh Bcore for ladies alld was
nurse. and Mrs A J Bowen, Dr. and Mr�. was the mIscellaneous
shower and te: g;ven a box of powder, and BonnIeThir� Grade-OUIda McElveen, Johnson, Mrs W D Woods, Super- !:'Iven by Mrs Blnnuth Futch an Morns for men's hlgh score receIved
pres1(f"l't, Waldo Andel son, vlce-pres- mtendent and Mrs Johnson, Dr and MISS lIIaude Wlllte 10 honor of> MISS a scarf Second hIghs were mnde by
Ident, �elmas Kelby, secretalY, Mar- M s ClIfford MIller POI tal The next Olnuqm Lamel, a brIde-elect of thl:! Mrs Herman Bland, who was gIven
,tlia R. Bowen, hostess, Hazel DaVls,
r
etIn wlll be held In Metter 10 Jan- month, m the. home of MIS W_ A hanukerchlefs, and Frank OllIff, ,,<ho
'Inurse, Dexter NesmIth, doctor, ElIza-
me g
Lamer, of NeVIls, last S"turday aftel- was gIven a tIe Novelty ash trays
beth Proctor, song leadel ua�ednesday afternoon M,S. Marga- noon, December 16th Tfllell spadclous for cut prJze were won by 1I1rs De-J S A derson IIvmg room was beautl u y
ecor-, vane Watson.
After the game a sweetFourth Grade
- n ,
ret Woods delIghtfully entertaIned at
ated with holly and pOInsett18s The course was servedpreSIdent, Durelle Ward, vlce-ples- a mIscellaneous showOJ m honor o�
receIVIng lIne was compesed of M1SS e e •ldent; Jack Lamer, secretary MISS Bobby SandeIS
Maude WhIte, M1SS Lamel, MISS Wen- MISCELLANEOUS SHOWERFifth Grade-Flelda Lamer, ples- lIlrs R E Logan entertamed Sat-
dell Stapleton, MIS J L Ploctor of Among the lovely SOCIal events ofIdent, Charles Palmer, vlce�presldent, d fte noon In honor of her
I
U1 ay a r
Savannah, Mrs Durelle RushIng of the week was tlie brIdge party an<Madgle Bowen, secretlllry, J C Wa- d ht France whose malrlage faug el, 0, Register, and Mrs J R Bowen 0 miscellaneous shower given Tuesdayters, treasurer WIll be solemmzed at an early date
Claxton MISS Cleta DaVIS ushered aftOJ noon at the home of Mrs C BSIxth Graue-WIlla Mae NesmIth, Mrs Logan was aSSIsted by Mrs S the gue.ts to the timIng room, whIch Mathews, honormg Mra James Bland,preSIdent; LOUIse Martm, vlce-pres- A Newton
"as decorated to carry out,the Chrlst- a recent b<lde Hostesses fO! the aft­Ident; Mary AlIce MartIn, secretary Monday afternoon the BaptIst wom-
mas colOl schenle, where amblosla etnoon wele MIsses Evelyn Mathews,and treasurer, G W Burnsed, sel- an's mIssIonary socIety met at the and cake were sClvea Flam the dIn- Maly Malgaret BlIteh, Helen OllIffgeant at anns; Garrla Futch, mom: home of MIS Mabel Sanders A very mg loom MISS Fanme Myrtle Ne- and Alma Cone Pomcettlas and holly
mtOJ estmg program on foreIgn nllS- snllth dllected the guests to the gIft fOlllled an effe�tlve decoratIon for the
SlOns was rendered
room, which wns presld�d ovel by rooms In which their SlX tables were
UnIted States DIstrIct COllrt, Savan- FrIday evenIng
at 7 30 a ChrIstmas
Mrs Blrmuth Futch MISS BrunIe placed A box of Evenmg In Palls
nah DIVISIon, Southern DIstrIct of progl am WIll be presented at the Futch preSIded ovel the bnde's book po\vdel for hIgh score was won byGoorgl... Baptlst chmch The brIde re."ived many beautIful MIS. FrankIe Moxley EvenIng InIn the matter of James Lester AkInS,
Reglstel, Bulloch county, GeorgIa, SO AND SO CLUB and useful gIfts About eIghty guest" ParIs perfume for. cut prIze went to
bankrupt, 10 bankruptcy Mrs Chal lIe ?Jetterowel delIght- called durIng the afternoon MISS Constance Cone Twenty guests
To the CredItors of the Above-Named fully entertaIned the So and So club called latel m the afternoon for tea
Bankrupt on Thulsday afternoon The membels MOZART 1I1USIC CLUB The hostesses served chIcken salad"ou are hereby notIfied that the I b The 'Iozart MUSIC club met FrIday• hId al e WOI kmg on a qUIlt fOl the cu" and tea.above-named bankrupt as app Ie
th nIght, Dccembel 15th, WIth Sarahfor a dlschal ge from all debts prov- Aftel an enjoyable afternoon, e
able agamst hIm In bankluptcy hostess selved a damty sweet course AlIce Bladley on Savannah avenue
The saId applIcatlOn WIll be heard The m.etmg was called to 01 der by
by the UnIted States dIstrIct Judge National Broadcast the preSIdent, Jurelle ShuptrIne, and
of sa1<1 dlVlSlon and dIstrIct at the
On Bank S)'tuation the mlllutes of the last meetIng weleUmted States court room In the cIty
Lof Savannah, Gn, on. the 15th day of read by the secletalY Mrs. eWls
January, 1934, at 10 o'clock 10 the Announcement IS made that C B read "The LIfe of GlIeg," and ques-
forenoon
Men IBm, chaIrman of the depo3lt hons were asked about the readmgAll cledltors of saId bankrupt aId lIqUIdatIOn boald, WIll address the The follOWIng program was renderednotIfied to appe�r at the tIme n
I h k Solo, "To SprIng," JUJ ell Shuptllne,place stated and show cause if any Alnellcan LeglOn m a natlOna 00-
they can why the pray.'r of s31d pe- up over the ColumbIa system at 4 15 duet, DeAlva DeLoach and Mlllam
tltlOner should 1,0t be granteol o'clock thIS (Thursday) afternoon, L3mer; solos by Sara AlIce Bradley,Dated at Savannah, G�93�hls 1<lth Wash.ngton tIme E'lerybody m- MarJone Prosser, Martha �lmes, De-day of �COT�e� 1:D�ARDS, ierestell 10 the mtellIgent- dISCUSSIon Alva DeLoach, Marlon Lamer, Sarah
, Clerk. ! of the hquldat.;(l1I proVIlf.! i.ll mVlted Howell, Sarab Polnd�xter, Frl\,,�es
- �y LE:!o!A. w. SElIfKEN , t' (
. ,." -.<, �- ''Floyd, MIriam Lamer; dllet by Ma.
(21dec1tp) Deputy Clerk :!' line
In
Warnock School
The box and oyster supper held here
on Fr iday night, of last week was a
splendid success. The school IS gl ate­
ful to those who helped to make It so
Such a fine spirit of co-operation IS
something any commumty should be
proud of. We are more than appre
clative of It here
A large number of fathers and then
sons from this community spent last
weekend at the coast together Those
making up the party were 111 111
Rushing, H W Mlkell, J J Martin,
L F MartIn, A L Roughten, G F
Lee, J W Scott, Rufus Martin, H H
Clanton, Joe HUlst, Coleman Martl/l,
James Scott, Frankford RIggs, W R
Hurst, Robert Lindsey, CUI tIS Rush­
ing, Lomar MIkell, Barney Rushing,
Leroy Clanton and Albert Roughten
The g.<lUP went down Saturday morn­
Ing and returned Sunday The occn-
510n was hIghly enjoyed by evel yone
•
,
...
who went
Our plana for the hohdays al e to
take one week {OI vacatlOn We do
not thInk It WIse to take lange; be­
cause of the fact that our enrollment
is larger dUl mg thIS season of the
year, and mOle pupIls Wlll be bel\efit­
ed by a day of school now than at any
other part of the school term School
WIll therefore be dIsmIssed on FrIday
afternoon of th,S week and classes
WIll be resumed the followmg Monday
week We WIsh to urge OUI patrons
to co-operate WIth us 10 keepIng our
enrollment normal before and after
the ChrIstmas holIdays, as at such
tImes there tends to be a fallmg off of
attendance due to mere carelessneBs
The school wlshes ItS patrons and
fllends a happy Chrlstmas season and
a prosperous New Year.
•
Nevils School
,.
PETITION FOR D1�CHARGE
,
SHOWER FOR BRIDE
No Parking in the
Back Alleys • • •
There comes a time in the
life of every suit when you
feel ashamed of its looks •
With one of our cleaning
and pressing jobs you can
park in the front pew of the
best church in town and feel
proud of it.
And this g 0 e s for the
Ladies, too.
(By Rev G N RMNEY, Pastor )
10 a m Chui ch school, J L Ren­
floe genet ul SUpCI mtendent, WOI ship
program III each of tile departments
11 30 a m Mal rung WOI ahip and
the Christmas message by the pastor
Theme In the Fullness of Tune Mrs
Mal vm Cox \\111 SIng the special se­
lections, The VngIn's Slumber Song
and The Cr adle Song Those who have
babies to grve to God In holy baptism
WIll please have theme thet e at the
beginning of the SCI vice
6 45 p 111 HI League \\111 hold ItS
evemng meeting
7 30 p m Evemng worship, led by
the pastor; a special message to the
young people of the chur ch and com­
mumty Sermon theme Temple BUIld­
ers The mUSIC WIll be led by a chor us
choir of young people The pastor WIll
tell a special Chriatmas story to the
children
730 p m Wednesday MId-week
service led by the pastor
THACKSTON'S
DRY CLEANERS
Phone 18 Statesboro, Ga.
Presbyterian Churchtor, Geraldme Beasley, health
Seventh Grade-Dock Brown, pres­
Ident, E L Anderson, VIce-preSIdent,
WI en McCorkle, secretary and treas-
Ulel
EIghth Grade-Dorothy Anderson,
preSIdent, SybIl Waters, vIce-pres­
Ident; ell-shy Denmark, secretary,
DanIel Hodges, secretary
Nmth Glade - Carolee
pi eSldent, Emory Brown, Vlce-pl es­
Ident, Donald Gmn, secretary, Ed­
ward BOI nsed, treasurer
NeVIls boys and gIrls played Den­
mark last FrIday In basketball Both
teams played well, but the NeVIl,'
gIrls and boys outclassed them, wm­
nIng by a large margm
Portal Pointers
• e •
WOMAN'S CLUB PROGR!\M
The December program of the
Statesboro Woman"s Club WIll fea­
ture "The Chnstmas SPlTlt" The
plogram, whIch IS to bit presented on
thIS (Thursday) aft�rnoon 10 the club
room, consIsts of the fo))owlng num­
bels
"ChrIstmas In 6ther Lands"-Co-
rmne Lamer.
Vocal duet, lullaby (Brahms), Sweet
and Low-Mrs. W. S. H�nn..er and
Mrs. Ed""n Grooyer.
9hriat� cal'O� 'If!tlj !,�cordJOn ac­
compani�nt-.-,.M,... r�q,A"'el1tt.
------WISHING YOU A
17c
25c
9c
15c
9c
15c
5c
15c
15c
23c
5e
15e
10c
15e
5e
15e
15c
25e
10e
lOe
Burke WIth 30,390 baleB, Carroll with
29,694, Laurens with 29;211 and Wal­
ton with '21,808. Fallillg slightly be­
'low BlJIIPch 'Wete S.re..�n with 18,914
,
Acccirding to flg�res ;ssued by tbe bales, Jefferson With 18,537, Emanuel
department of census Bullocli county with 18,365 and GWlnnett wltb 18,081.l'
� IralJks Mth an\ong GeorgIa counties
m number Of" bales gInned prIor to
December lot, her total bemg 21,673.
C�unbe8 wlth hIgher records were
merr� '-!bristmas
DEL MONTE
To forgive is to mean that wrong
has changed nothmg; tlie path IS free
to begIn all over agam
----�--------------
REMOIIAL NOTICE
We are about to complete our moving to 23 South Main
Street, where we have one of the most up-to·date optical
offices in the state. The Grimes Jewelry business will still
continue in connection and serve the trade just the same
at the new stand.
I have spent the greater part of my life' studying
optical science-in the way of physiol!lgisal and mathe­
matical optics-and relieving suffering humanity, and in
my new quarters will be better enabled, to diagnos all eye
troubles.
,,'
ItIAXEr E. GRIMES
OPTOMETRIST
(14dec2te)
NOTICE
Weare in the market for COTTON SEED,
VELVET BEANS and CORN, will be pre­
pared to pay the highest market price and
can be found at Planters Cotton Warehouse,
where seales are located. Phone No. ltO.
l. G. TILLMAN and T. f., RUSHING
(14d..�tf
PEAS
DE LUXE TINY
No 2 Can No.2 Can
lSc 19c
Wesson Oil
SALAD DRESSING, Rajah
OLIVES, Encore Plain
PRESERVES, Ann Page, Assorted
SPARKLE GelatIn Desert or Chocolate PuddIng
CRANBERRY SAUCE, Dromedary
TABLE SALT
BAI{ING POWDER, Quaker-Maid
PREMIUM FLAKES, No; B. C.
SILVERBROOI{ BUTTER
IVORY SOAP
MINCE MEAT, None-Such
MINCE MEA'E, Queen Anne
TOMATO JUICE, Libby's Pint
TOMAro JUICE, Campbell's
RAJAH EXTRACTS
SEEDLESS RAISINS
SWEE'J' FLORIDA ORANGES
TO�Y .GRAPES
LONDON LAYER RAISINS
S'PF;ctA'L SALE'
':': :,',",C" 0" F,',F :E� E ",
mG�:r ,�'Cf�� 1 ;��D
CIRCLE
.1 .
'B � Klf\ R, "I ']'7' i , "",m" c"'Ub. • , C. \ {4 Lbo' Lb.�-ilIjU
2 ,Pints
7-oz. Jar
16-oz. Jar
2 Pkgs.
Can
2 Pkgs.
I-lb. Can
1·lb. Box
Lb.
,"-
Medum Bar
Pkg.
Pkg.
2 Cans
Can
2-oz. Bottle
2-lb. Pkg.
3 Doz.
Lb.
Lb.
,
'
Bullock'.Jsl Fifth
"In' o.tton Ginned
•• Nobody's Business
SIX THURSDAY DEC 21 1933
BULLOCH TDIB8 lAND 8'l'ATE8BORO NEW.
PETITION FOR CHARTER NOTICE
••
CYNTHIA.·SHRISTMAS
.,
MIItba BunIaa' Tbonw
�GHT BULWfB
TIMES UD STATESBORO NBlttl
OFFICE PHONE 100
H. R. WILLIAMS
DEAL-FLESHMAN
MI and Mrs MIlton Deal announce
the marriage of the r daughter Lot
tie Mae to Charley C Fleshman of
Cov ngton Va the weddmg bemg
solemnized Sunday Dec 10th Mr
and Mrs Fleshman w II make their
lome I Cov ngton where Mr Flesh
man IS employed by the Pulp Paper
Company and Mrs Fleshman has a
pos tion w th the Industrtal Rayon
Company
Social anc '-tlub====
Bcti\1itiesMRS R L BRADYEditor
PHONE
263 R
MI at d 11'1 s Waley
Portal SUI day af'te: noon
MI s C E Layton was a visiter in
Savannah dUI ng the week
Mrs Waldo E Floyd was a visttor
In Savannah dunng the week
MIS Bob Daniels motored to Sa
vannah Thursday for the day
Mr and Mrs W 0 Denmark of
Brooklet VIS ted In the cIty Sunday
MISS Henr etta Moore visited Mlsa
Cec Ie Brannen at Athens during the
week
Earl Lee Fred Page and John Her
!l'mgton VISIted m Savannah one day
.ast week
Misses Reta Lee and Brunelle Deal
who teach m Portal ale at home for
the holidays
Mrs Ophelia Kelly and Mrs J M
Beasley ,ele V SltOlS 10 Savannah
durmg the week
Mr and 11'1 s Tom Tlppms and I t
tIe daughtel Ann vele week end vis
.tors In Auguste
Mra Walter Brown left Thursday
for MOIeland to spend tbe bol days
wIth her palents
MISS Mary Lou Gates
day fOI I er Ion e 11 Mt Vernon to
spend the holIdays
Mr and MIS Alfred Dorman and
VISitorsMra Ha vey Brannen \\ere
In Savannah FrIday
Mr and MIS Dan Lap dus
tIe daughtm motol ed to Savannnh
Sunday fOI the day
Mrs Hmton Booth and
Bon Jol nston were VIS tors 10 Savan
nah duting the week
Capt and Mrs Lou s Thompson are
spendmg the hoI days wIth relatIves
in Atlanta and Calhoun
Dr and Mrs H F Arundel and
daughter Jamce motored to Savan
nah for the day Saturday
MISS Mary Lou CarmIchael and
Mrs 0 L. McLemore motored to Au
g'" Satvday for the day
IIss Mapret �nnedy who IS
teachmg at Collins bas ...I...d to
spend the holidays at home
Mrs Charles Battle bas returned to
her home m Atlanta after a VISIt to
her aunt Mrs George Groover
Mrs Mmnle L Johnston of Brook
let IS spendmg a few days wIth her
�on Grady Johnston and hIS family
Mrs F C Parker MISS Frances
Parker Mrs Braswell and Mrs Km
non formed a party motonng to Sa
"annah Fnda\
Dr and Mrs A L Clifton Mr and
MIS Herman Bland and Mr and Mrs
T J Cobb JI motored to Macon Sun
day for the day
IIIlss Bert Lee who teaches m the
Jesup school came home yestelday
to spend the hohdays WIth her par
ents IIIr and Mrs Waley Lee
Mr and Mrs R M Monts W II leave
the latter part of the week for Cam
eron S C to 'VISIt theIr I:!aughter
Mrs Dan Rast and ber famIly
Mr and Mrs P E Sea\vrlght and
daughters Eumce Pats� and Caro
iyn of Savannah were dInner guests
Sunday of 11'11 and Mrs Horace Z
Snllth
11'1 S3 Carolyn Lee dIetItIan at the
Crawford Long MemorIal HospItal
Atlanta WIll art ve FrIday to spend
the hohdays Wlth her parents Mr
and Mrs J D Lee
MIS Edw n Gloover
Edwm John and Mary Vlrgmla ac
compan ed by Mrs Ella Groover and
IIIrs Anna Potter motored t() Savan
nah Saturday for the day
Mr and Mrs George Gardner and
chIldren Frank and Mary June of
Washmgton D C spent several days
dur ng the week WIth her sIster whIle
enroute to JacksonvIlle for the hoII
days
Hem y Taylor who has been at
tendmg; Duke Ulllverslty Durham
N C has arrIved to spend the hoI
dllYs W th hIS parel ts Dr and Mrs
Hoy Taylol they hav ng motored to
Savannah to meet hIm
Mrs Arthur Turner and daughter
o1uhanne accompamed by her sIster
IIIlss Mary SpIvey 0 Neal a student
at Teachers College left Thursday
for ChIpley to spend the hoI days WIth
her parents Mr and Mrs J C 0 Neal
IIIr and Mrs Max M03s Mrs Law
1 ence Lockhn and son Bobby Edward
DeLoach and MISS Lou se DeLoach
have arrIved fro n Ch cago and WIll
spend the Chllstmas hohdays Wlth
theIr parents Dr and Mrs R J H
DeLoach
Among the college students arr v
mg to spend the holIdays at home arc
MIsses Mary Crouse Martha Kate
and Carol Anderson from Wesleyan
MISS Frances Mathews Brennu Col
lege Gamesvllle MIsses AlIne WhIte
SIde Mary SImmons and Carolyn
Brown Andrew College Cuthbert
Penme Ann Mallard lind Luc lie Fu
trelle LImestone College Gaffney S
C MIsses Maryhn and Sara Mooney
Randolph Madan I.>nchburg Va
MIsses CeCIle Brannen EdIth Tyson
DaISY VInIng Ruth Rebecca, Frankhn
and Lenna Josey of Athens
THE BEST
NOTHING LESS
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M THAYER Propnetor
45 West Mam St STATESBORO, GA
.&
Phone 439
and MIS H F Hook motored to
Snv nnni Mo idny on bus ness
Dr and MIS H L Cone were v S
tOI S In Savannah during the \ eek
Mrs B II McClung v SIted II er ds
In Augusta sever al days last weekMrs L L Hataway left during theweek for Atlanta to VISIt her children
Hal Macon spent several days dur
ng the week In Atlanta on businesa I
Mrs Brantley Johnson and children
were VISItors In Savannah dur ng the
week I
Mr and MIS F B Thigpen of Sa
were visttors m the city Sat
WIENER ROAST
Mrs Arthur Turner entertamed the
elev en young girls cornprrs ng her
Sunday school class with a wtener
roast asd marshmallow roast at her
home on College boulevard Saturday
even ng from 6 to 7 0 clockk
•••
ACE HIGH BRIDGE CLUB
The Ace H gh bridge club mat Frl
day WIth MIS Julian Brooks as host
ess She nvited two tables of play
ers M ss Carr e Lee DaVIS made hIgh
score and was given 8 bowl of nar
CIBSt Mrs Lannie Simmons for sec
ond high "as g ven a fruit plate Aft
er the gan e the I os tess served saad
viches and coffee
. . .
DINNEH FOR VISITOR
Monday evel ng Mrs Leffler De
Loach ente! tn ned at dmner 10 honor
of MISS Ruth Bagwell of Lebanon
Tenn A bowl of narcls.. was used
as a centel pIece to the prettIly ap
po nted table whIle Chllstmas decor
at ons p eva lIed n the lIVIng room
Covel s \\ el e Illld fOI MISS Bagwell
MISS Hem etta Moore Mrs James
Bland J G DeLoach and J C Hmes
chocolate for high score was won by
Mrs Par-tick and a box of m nts for
second went to Mrs E L Barnes
After the game the hastes, served a
course of chicken salad with sand
wiches fruit cake and hot tea
• ••
BHANNEN-GROOVER
MISS D cy Brannen and T M Groo
vel were quietly marned Saturday
night at the home of Elder R H
Kennedy the otflclatmg mmtster at
Collins Ga MIS Groover a daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs J B Brannen IS
very popular among a large clrcfe of
frjends She taught school several
terms at Warnock school Mr Groo
ver a son of W A Groover IS alao
a former school teacher but at pres
ent IS employed by the Standard OIl
Co Mr and Mrs Groover are mak
the I home In Statesboro
· ..
All us gIrls at ever
'specks ter mount to
shux at cookm don ben
hopem we cud take
lessuns of'n de cook
dat 'pares de meals at
...
BIRTHS
Mr and Mrs Ernest
nounce the birth of a son on Decem
He "II be called Bobby
TEA POT GRILL
Statesboro Gn
Mr and Mrs Gordon Beasley of
Rocky FOl d announce the bir th of a
son on December 13th He has been
named Edga � Lane 1\1 rs Beasley be
fore hel mall age was MISS Moll e
Deal of Statesboro
and Mrs Homer C Parker
we e busmess V.3 tors In Savannah
Monday
MIS W E McDougald ar d nothc
11'1 s W L Hall wcre VIS tors 111 Sa
iII I and MIs Bob Dan cIs were bus
ness V sitors n Macon 1 r day
MIS J r ree of 01 ver IS VIS tng
he daughte iII s T W Rowse
Mrs Joseph ne H.art was u VIS tOI
m Savannah dur ng the week end
MISS V11gm a Mllthls left Saturday
fOI Savannah to spend the h.hdays
vlth hel aunt Mrs Ze gle,
Mrs Cannady formelly of Swam
bo a hus come to th s cIty to lIve and
WIll make hel homc on College boule
va d
MIS Altl UI Howard a ld daugh
te s wele v s tors n Savannah dUling
the week
MIS Glady Bland and MIS Bonn e
MOll s notoled to Savannah Tuesday
for the day
LIttle M ss DalOthy FI ances Dan
cIs IS v s tmg hel glandparents at
Ba nesv lie
Mt and Mrs H H Cowart and
daughter Carmen were V sitors In
Augusta durmg the week
T W Rowse WIll arrive Saturday
from ElIzabeth CIty N C to spend
the holIdays WIth hIS famIly here
Mrs Harvey D Brannen and Mra
James Bland have returned from a
VISI� to Mrs Emma Llttle m ClInton
S C
Ambrose Temples and F.rank Rush
l(\g motored to Athens Tuesday and
accompanIed the GeorgIa students
home
George Wllhams Jr of Athens
hilS arrIved to VISIt h,. parents Mr
and Mrs George Wllhams
nah avenue
Mrs A A Corbett of
FIELD-CAMPBELl
ltereat to a WIde c cle of rela
t ves and fends m Geolg a and Ala
bama s the announcement of the
narr age of M ss Ann e ElIzabeth
F ell:! to Everett Earl Campbell of
Good Watel Ala The marllllge was
solemn zed at 9 0 clock on Monday
n ght Dec 18th by Hev Wm KItch
en at the hon e of the b de s n oth
ct n the pi esence of a fe v close lei
atlves and fnends The br de was
lovely n Ie, tlavehng outfit a swag
gel SIlt of v ntage wool clepe lav sh
Iy tl nn ed In black fur WIth uccessa
1 es n black
MIS Campbell s the th Id daugh
tel of MIS Ruth F eld and the late
I E FIeld She attended Statesboro
H gh School and the South GeorgIa
Teachers College Mr Campbell IS
the son 01 MI and Mrs G E Camp
bell of Good Water Ala He attend
ed the Un velslty of GeorgIa
ImmedIately after thv ceremony the
young couple left for theIr home In
Good Water Ala where Mr Camp
bell Is engage m farmmg and the
transfer busmess
• ••
Tune m on the DIXIE GEM
COAL Program Thursday, De­
cember 21st, at 7 45 p m at
Station WLW, Cincinnati,
sponsored by Southern Coke
& Coal Company
vannah Monday
MIS V Ig I Du �Ien llll
Graymont wele VlsttOlS In
dUllllg the week
MIsses Alma Gladden and Rebecca
W Ison motOl ed to Savannah Satu
day for the day
11'1 ss Jui a Hal pel left Wednesday
afternoo fOI Waycloss to spend tl e
hohdays th lelatlves
11'1 ss N 01 m" Bayel left
day fOI he hon e at Milch
the Chr stmas hoI days
MI and MI s Roy Beavel and M s
Leon Donaldson moto cd to Savan
ah Tl e,day fo the da�
Mrs Leloy Tyson has letu ned
f 0 n a v s t to her mothel MIS L
E Robn son at Isle of Hope
Mrs Glady Bland Mrs Jnn Moore
and Mrs Leffler DeLoach motOled to
Savannah SatUlday fOI the day
MISS Ahce Katherme Lan er had
as her guest for the week end MISS
Eltzabeth Taylor of Fort Valley
Mrs Glenn Bland and daughters
MIsses LonnIe Belle and Juamta mo
tared to Savannah Saturday for the
day
Mr and Mrs Horace SmIth E A
SmIth and Mra W H Aldred formed
a party motormg to Savannah Sat
urday
Mrs Jolm F Brannen spent several
days durmg the week WIth her son
John F Brannen an? hIS famIly m
Savannah
Mr and Mrs Wllhe Branan and
son of ReIdSVIlle were week end VIS
tors at the home of hIS brother J
...
ZETTEROWER-BHUNDAGE
A weddmg mal ked WIth slmphclty
and chalm was that of MISS Ela Zet
telOwer daughtel of Mr and Mrs W
L Zetterower to ClIff Blundage son
of 11'11 and Mrs D L Blundage on
Tuesday aftemoon at 4 0 clock at the
country home of the brIde s palents
n the plesence of the Immed ate
membel s of the famliles
The home "a. beautIfully decor
ated \V1th baskets of whl e chrysan
themums and lace fern The table m
the d n ng room ovetlald w th a beau
tlful 11npOl ted lace cloth held a bowl
of whltc chlysanthemums a m n a
ture br de and gloom and four whIte
tapers m SIlver holders
The brIde was most becommgly
gowned m a brown rombo crepe dress
trImmed WIth transparent velvet WIth
aceessolres to match Her shoulder
corsage was of brIde s roses and hI
hes of the valley
Preeedmg the ceremony MISS Meta
Chandler sang I Love You 'l'ruly
The brIde and groom entered to
the strams of Mendelssohn. weddmg
march played by the bnde s sis tel
Mra W W Jones The ImpressIve
rmg ceremen� was performed by Rev
Wm KItchen pastor of Elmer church
Immediately after the ceremony an
mformal receptIon was held During
the afternoon the brIde and groom
left for a weddmg tnp
. . .
MRS ROGERS HOSTESS
MIS Jul us Rogers enteltamed very
del ghtfully Thursday afternoon at
the home of her parents Mr and
MIS W 0 Davls on RaIlroad street
gl ests for three tables of bndge
A clOchet van ty set for h gh sc.re
was won by Mrs Lanme Simmons
A Imen handkerchIef for second went
to Mrs OllIff Everett After the game
the hostess served a salad course and
coffee
BRIDGE FOR VISITOR
A pretty eomphment to Mrs Gard
ner Patrick of Chlle South AmerIca
was the brIdge party Thursday after
noon at whIch Mrs Harvey Brannen
entertaIned guesta for three tables of
brIdge Bowls of narCISSI lent charm
to the rooms Dustmg powder was
the gift to the honor guest A box of
Inc.
returned home Sunday after spendmg
A Branan two weeks WIth her parents Mr and
Mr and Mrs W S Rogers Jr who MIS J 0 Jomer
have been m FlorIda for the past
month are vlsltmg her mother Mrs
L T Denmark
II1ls W M Sharpe who \VlII leave
the fir�t of t1\O yeat for Augusta to
n ake hel home Jomed 1111 Sharpe
thel e fOI the week end
Mr and Mrs Hal ry Johnson and
dl'ughter Helen Mrs Juhan Blooks
and theIr mother Mrs W B John
son were m Savannah Saturday
Mts Thad Motrls and sons Rob
ert and JImmy and Mrs Frank OllIff
on sons F"ank Jr and BIlly motored
to Savannah Satul day for the day
MISS Ruth Bag"ell of Lebanon
Tenn who has beel VIS ting Mrs
Kernllt Carr for seme t me left Tues
day fOI Atlanta to VIS t befoIe letum
mg to her home
Mr and Mrs Sam NOlthcutt and
chlldl en who for the past yeaI I ave
been makmg theIr home m Sa\ annah
have returned to thIS cIty to make
the r ho ne m future
James Bland who has been IU Flor
da for the past month attendmg to
bus ness for the Savannah Sugar Re
finery arrIved Thursday to Jom Mrs
Bland for the hahdays
Mr and Mrs H P Jones Mrs J
M Jones and Mrs E H Kennedy mo
tOI ed to Mettel Fnday afternoon to
attend the funeral of Mrs Jone. s
n ece M ss AI ce Jones
Mrs J 11'1 Jone, had as I el guests
Sunday afternoon 11'1 ss Flolence
Trapnell MIS Stanfold BIn ld Mrs
Perry Rounh ee of Metter and Mrs
Magg e Dekle of Decatur Ala
Mrs JulIus Rogel, and her httle
daughte lay, ho have been VISIt
ng her parents Mr and 11'11 s W D
DaVIS fOl several monU s have Ie
tUlned to the rhome m Sava mah
( !\.ns\\ ers to questIOns asked on
page 4)
1 No
2 V. r ts of Ass stance the tea
tax do ng away WIth tr al by Jury and
BI tIan keep ng a standing n n y m
AmerICa
3 In 1715 at Phlladelph a
4 Apr I 30 1789
n Rhode Island
G No
7 In 1791
8 No
9 CompromIse of the New Jer
sey Plall and the Vlrgmla Plan
10 James MadISon
MIS Dewey Lee who I" recovering
flom a serIOUs operatIOn at the hos
pltal hel e has been removed to the
home of Mr and Mrs E 1\ SmIth
J F Hodges and Mrs Lester
Hodges of NeVIls attended the fu
neral of Mrs Hodges uncle R Y
Cow8It at Poplar Spongs Thulsday
MI s J .Qan lIIIteh Sr Mrs J J)an
BlItcb JI and chlldlen an� Mrs
HallY SmIth and MarlOn Bhtch mo
toted to Savannah Saturday for the
day
MISS MyrtIS ZettelOwer who IS
teachmg at Oak CIty N C has ar
rIved to spend the hohdays w,tb her
palents Mr anI:! Mrs J L Zetter
ower
Mrs H D Anderson and daugh
ters MIsses Martha Kate and Calol
Andel son and her mother Mrs W
H Sharpe motored to Savannab for
the day Monday
Mr and Mrs Lanllle F S mmons
and daughter MOjrtha WIlma ac
compamed by Mrs Fred T Lamer
and hel daughter Marlon spent last
week end m Atlanta
MISS ElSIe DaVIS and fnends MISS
FIOlence Preston MISS Nancy Had
dock and ClIfford Reynolds of At
lanta were guests of Mrs 11'1 G
Blannen durmg the week
MI a,nd Mrs George Lawton Black
burn of Sylvestel spent last week
end In the city and were accompan cd
ho ne by hIS mother Mrs Lula Black
bUI n who WIll make hel borne WIth
them
Gllbel t McLemore who has been a
student at VanderbIlt Umverslty m
Nashv lie renn arrIved durmg the
�eek to spend the holIdays at home
� th hIS palents Mr and Mes 0 L
McLemore
Mrs E A SmIth and d&ughter
MISS MalY Ruth Lan er accompanted
by hel glandsons H P and Egbert
Jones Zack �nllth Fred Jr and SId
Heagan SmIth motored to Savannah
Satul day for tbe day
SEW nskle returned to MIa nt
Wednesday hav ng been called home
by the death of hI' father JEW n
sk e last week MISS Anme Wlnsk e
accompamed her brother to Mlam
vhel e she wlll spend the wmter
Mr and Mrs D D Arden and M ss
Irene Arden spent last week end III
Macon as guests of Mr and Mrs MOl
gan Arden MISS Arden WIll VISIt
Rome and other pomts m North Geor
gla as actmg gr"",d worthy matron
of the Eastern Star l>efore returnmg
home
Wishing you full measure III
prosperity and happiness for
this Holiday Season and
throughout the New Year.
JAKE FINE,
RUl..LOCII COUNTV­
THl<; HEART OF GEORGrA.
"WHEkE NATURE SMILES" BULLOCH TIMES BULLOCH COUNTT-lTHE HBART OP GBORGI£.'WHERB NATURB SMIL"-
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBOlilO EAGLE)
VOL 43-NO 41
Bulloch Tune. Established 1892 } ConllOhdated Jlll.uary 17 1917Statesboro News E ....blished 1901
Btatesboro Eagle Establtsbed 1917-ConsolIdated December 9 1920
PERFECTED PLANS
FOR FARM CREDIT
LOC \L ASSOCIATIONS MUST BE
SET UI 10 PROCUHE LOANS
FOR FA((MERS
Practically all as oc ations neces
�ary to supply fa rn ers w th produc
l on lou s m the thh d Land Bank
D stl ct hnv e appl ed fo: the I char
ters und the end of the week "III see
all appl cat ons passed 1 pon b� the
Fum Cred t Ad n stratton and m
mlll Y Instances local assoclotlons
really to uO bus less P eSlde It. El nest.
Graham of the P od Ict 01 Cred t
Corporat 01
th s week
Ma 1y fnl leIS UI e osk ng I ow they
WIll go about obta I ng loans where
the a soc }llOn I eludes several coun
tIC' PreSIdent Graham states that
\ h Ie
mum eff01 t on their pal t
we at e anxIOus £01 farmers to take an
nterest In theJr nssoc atJOns as It IS
hoped they "III eventually own and
operate themselves
In response to many mqulrles from
co operative associations throughout
the dIstrIct regardtng the functIOns
of the/ColumbIa Bank for Co opera
tlves PreSIdent Alfred Scarborough
has announced the following The
mam purpose of our bank IS to assIst
co operatIves who deSIre the char
acter of flnanclqg assocIatIons en
gaged m the production of agrlcul
tural products In order for a co
operatIve to avaIl Itself of the aerv
Ices of tms bank it IS necessary for
lt to comply w th the Cal1per Vol
stead Aet the mam condItIons bemg
as follews
(a) That persons In the ;produc
tlon of aglleultulal products as fa�1)'I
ers plante} s ranchmeh dairymen
nut or fl I t ;<1 owels may act togeth.r
In aSSOCIatIOns cotporate or other
WIse WIth or WIthout capItal stock
tn collectIvely pro e5S ng preparmg
for mal kot handl ng Ilnd marketmg
In mterstate .and foreign commerce
such products of persons so engaged
ThIs and other language whIch I\p
ANNUITY PRIZE
WINNERS NAMED
Atlllnta Ga Dec 26 -In the Issue
of next Sunday December 31st the
Atlanta Sunday Amer can WIll pub
]Jah the names of the ten wmnelS of
the annUIty prIzes offered In the
Amencan Weekly slogan competItIon
These prIzes tang!! frem $1 000 a year
for hfe to $25000 a year for five
years
The great value of the prIzes and
the SImple nature of the contest cre
ated unusual mterest throughout thl
sectton Anouncement of the winners
has been delayed because of the de
termmat IOn of the Judges to gIve per
sonal conSideration to every slogan
submItted The demand for the At
lanta Sunday AmerIcun December
31st IS certam to lie unu,ually heavy
Persons who entered the contest and
others who 'Vlsh to know who won the
wonderful prIzes are urged to order
III advance through the local agent or
dealer The Atlanta Sunday Amer
lcan IS sold m IllOSt of the better
drug stores and by boy salesmen and
local agents throughout the South
It 18 a).:)o found on all ue ysstands
The ISSl e of December 31st went on
sale Wednesday December 27th Get
your copy eoIly
HOW MUCH DO YOU KNOW?
(For Answers to these questIOns look
on page 8 )
ABOUT JAP \N
1 When d d Japun dopt a
tntlOn?
2 How may the const tutlon of Ja
pan be amended?
3 What s the age of suffrage n
Japan
4 Is the Japanese race of lmxed
blood?
5 Has Japan ever been u der the
yoke or a foreign conqueror?
6 When and who caused Japan to
open her ports to external traders?
7 Wben was the system of trIal
lIy Jury for CIlm nal cases adopted?
8 Row does Japan s 11avy rank?
9 Who nommates the preSIdent of
the house of peers and the vIce pres
iclent of the house of representatIves?
10 Are both houses of the govern
ment elllCted_ by the -people ? �
Well Known EdItor
Passes Suddenly
J R �ltller for fOI ty olrl years en
gaged In newspaper work In Stutes
boro and else" here died suddenly at
the hon e of a son In Pembroke iast
I'hursday mor n ng Intel me t vas
m East S de cemetery here Fr day
nftet noon folIo vmg' funeral serv cea
at the FIrst Baptist church \ h ch
were conducted by Rev John S
WIlder of Savannah
Deceased s surv ved by h 5 \\
three sons an i 51X daughters besides
a number of half brothero and SIster,
und aU Cl lelatIves
Mr MIller had been 11
A MOVING PICTURE
STUDIO IS COr,HNG
FOHMER STA1ESBORO YOUNG
MAN ASSISrS IN ARRANGING
INTERESTING EVENT
Through the mfluence of H H Ma
con manager of the State Theatre
arrangementa have durmg the week
been perfected to have the elahorate
Metro Goldwyn Mayer travehng rno
tIon pIcture studIO VlSlt Statesboro on
ItS extensIve goodWIll exhIbItIon teur
of the world
The laVIshly equIpped stud a on
wheels constructed by the gleat mo
tlOn pIcture company at a staggermg
cost of $160 000 IS scheduled to arrIve
here next Wed11esda� January 3rd
and accordmg to present plans WIll
be onen for publIc I "poctlOn from 4
untll 6 0 clock m flont of the State
Theatre the born\! of the Metro Gold
wyn Mayer pIctures
The studIO whICh has traveled over
the contment from the famous !If G M
studIOS at CuIvel CIty Califorma has
aboard It mare than $60 000 worth of
costly and mtrIcate motlo11 p cture
lecordmg and project on equIpment
It IS a comple1:ely eqUIpped Holly
wood studIO on wheels capable of tak
Ing and recordmg sound p ctures as
well as proJectmg them on the ,creen
A Metro Goldwyn Mayer dlrector
and a capable staff of camera spund
men electt:lclans and mOVle make up
expert., compose the personnel of the
outfit but It IS not known as yet
whethel any motIOn p'lctures WIll be
filmed tn tllS cIty durn g ItS VlSlta
tlon Wctlnesday afternoon
Its brIef stop over here IS bemg re
garded purely as one to pClIl\lt film
fans of thIS CIty to mspect the mag
lIlficent outfit to learn how talkmg
p dures ale !tImed and recorded and
projected and the motIOn pIcture tech
lIlClans WIth the studIO WIll be avalla
ble to answer questIOns regardtng
theIr work whIle the studIO IS bere
It IS saId
Durmg the pel od the studIO IS to be
open for mspectlOn the general pub
IIc WIll be permltteli to enter the stu
dla TI ey WIll be e3corted through by
the motion PICtUI e men and the op
erat on of the sound record ng room
tn one sectIOn of the 60 foot outfit and
the sound projection room In the reat
compartment of the studIO WIll be
explamed m detaIl
MISS Ruth Webb Max Factor make
up expel t from the mOVIe stud 0 In
Califorllla who IS tt avcl ng around
the world WIth the stud 0 WIll an.v er
questICI s egardmg make up wh ch
may be asked of her by f6 n n ne VIS
Itors It s annot nced
The slud 0 IS hauled by a g ant
bRcldeBs locomotl\ e equ pped WIth
5pec181 bllllt Waukesha motors and
th s tl emenda s eng ne IS In Itself an
outstand ng "ght Spec al bu It Stu
debal cr camera pilot a 1 advance
«aUi make 1 n the remn ndel of the
Ho ly\,\: ood cal van
A pubhc demonstratIOn of the stu
I 0 bemg arranged fO! ts VlS there
vtll mclude the sc een ng of se\ elal
tet estmg tall g p ctu os It IS all
nounced These p ctures which were
rna Ie at the Met 0 Goldwyn Mayer
st Idlos m Callior I" espec18l1y for ex
I Ib tlOn aboard the studIO aT d whIch
STATESBORO
SEA ISLAND HOLDS TO MAKE SURVEY
ANNUAL ELECTION BULLOC� COUNTY
NO CHANGES MADE IN PERSON
NEL OF B \NI{ FOR THE COM
lNG' EAR
At the annual stockholdet s
and D B Turnel Folio" tng thIS
tI e boald I e elected the entIre staff
of off ce <-C P 011 ff PI es dent S
L Moore v co preSIdent and C B
M AllIste cash el
MOle than five h ndred of the
shares of stock out�tnnd ng were 1 ep
resel ted t the meet ng which was
I eld n ti e bank bu Id Ig at 10 0 clock
FI d y morn ng A I epol t of the
bank s affn rs fo, the past eleven
eopel g n January
1933-provod ntet estIr g It vas
shown that the net I,rofits of the
bank s ope atlO IS dur ng that pellOd
I ad been sat sfactory that the de
pas ts had ncreased fron approx
mately $60000 on open I g datc to
8255000 at the present tIme that the
outstand ng mdebtedness of the bank
had been reduced by approx mately
$23 000 and that the cash assets of
the bank at the present moment ap
proxImate almost to the dollar the
amount of depOSIts subject to check
The statement was made that the
bank has quahfied for depOSIt In
surance aud that after January 1st
depOSIta WIll be msured to a total of
$2600 fot each depo,ltor A resolu
tton was adopted expressmg appre
clatlOn for the management of the
bank s affaIrs durmg the past yellr
l'EDERAL HEPRESEN1 AlIVE 10
BE IN Sl'A1 ESIlOHO FRIDAY
1 TO ORGAN�CREW
\ For the pu pose of 01 ganrz ng an
eng neermg party to make a complete
survey of Bulloch county John M
Fit'gerald of Savaru ah w II be III
Statesboro tomoi row and \ III n eet
those who des I e to become n embers
�ff:;�;a:2t:el:1 :h:a:O:::nh:::eg::t::a. dlStr ct supon ISO I of the U SC st and GeedetIc Surve� an I h stc llt0i' comprises SC\CI 11 counties
Rd�om
ng Bullocl FOl the WOI k he
WI I feqUJre a sk Hed eng neer w th
eq pment for the work lclud ng a
tl �ns t and a level Two cha n len
will be needed wI 0 sl oul j be able to
PIJv de a cha n for the WOI k t '0
lodmen and one 1 ecordcl n nklng (\
pa�t� of e ght '1 he IlroJect IS UI de
the CWA plan though tl e scale of
salar e. s somewhat above that plO
v de\i by the CW A For some of
these posItIons tI ere VIII be need fO!
Buffic ent educat on to WI te a leg ble
I and and to acculately calculate and
record figures Able bod ed young
men WIll be expected to WIeld axes
and to perform such othel labors as
are needful III the makmg of such a
sunley
It IS expected to begm the survey
ImmedIately upon the formatIOn of
the party and payment of wages
WIll be for full tIme-thIrty hours
per
;eekA young men who deSIre tomak appltcatlon and are competent
to perform thIS hIghly skIlled labor
should be present at the court heuse
FrIday mormng at 10 0 clock
BROOKLET LADH}; BUSINESS BETTER
TO PRESENT PLAY AVIERIif DECLARES
PERFOR�HNCE FRIDAY NIGHT LOCM:, CHEVROr;ET DEALER RE
FOR BENEFIT OF PHIMITIVE 'PORTS IMPROVEMENT AFTER
BAPTIST CHURCH THERE " TRIP TO FACTORY
Brooklet Ga Dec 27 -Twenty
n ne of the Brooklet ladles under tbe
ausp ces of the Ladles AId SocIety
of the PrImItIve BaptIst church WIll
pre ent the comedy The Spinster s
Fortn ghtly Club at the school au
d tOllun FrIday mght at 8 0 clock
Mrs FelIx ParI Ish IS caachmg the
play The pr ces are 10 and 15 cents
The proceeds of the play WIll apply
on a n9W roof for the church The
cast of characters IS as fellows
Prof Mnkeo\er MISS Nma McEI
veen Josephme Jane Green the pres
Ident Mrs F W Hughes PrISCIlla
Ab gatl Hobbs the secretary MISS
Sybyl Lamer CynthIa PrISCIlla Jones
the treasurer MISS Anme Laune Mc
Elveen OpheIm Arela PIttman Mrs
H T Brmson PatIence DeSIre Mann
MISS Lola Wyatt Rachael Rebecca
Short Mr, J H HInton SophIa
Bronson TItter ngton Mrs J P
Beall Portm OlIVIa Bennett
E Daves Penelope Gertrude Dooht
tle Mrs W W Mann Betsy BobbItt
MISS Mary Ella Alderman Jemmlma
Ball Bump Mrs Earl Hallman Fran
ces L Icret a Goodhope Mrs C B
Gnner Jerusha MatIlda Sprlggms
Mrs J M W Ihams Martha ElVIra
Blather, Mrs D L Alderman Jr
Florence Blossom Corey Mrs R H
Warnock Nensso Ethel Bodkm MISS
Emma Slater Sophroma Long Mrs
J P Bollo EI.a Jane Beeswax Mrs
G F Hal tsfield Anastas a Mel ssa
Htlgg ns Mrs J W Hobertson Sr
JessIca JulIet Sm th Mrs Beele Cole
nan Cleopatra Ben Brown Mrs J
C Ploctor V olet Ann Huggles Mrs
J S Woodcock Mercy Des re Ad
Ims Mrs OtIs B Altman gIrls Jane
Watk ns Mmy K"ther ne Alderman
Franees Hughes Ehzabeth Lee Car
olyn P octor boy Paul Robertson
CITY PARDONS 104
"BEST CUSTOMERS"
and
(By GoorgIa N ewspapcr Alltance)
Atlanta Ga Dec 23 -It wus WIth
a come an I see u;:, again mf that
Mayor James L Key SIgned pardons
fur 104 pr soners m thp. c ty stocknde
Just ChrIstmas presents for some
of Ol1r best ctlstomers saId the
ayor Most of them are repeat
offell lers and NlIl be guesta of the
c t. aga n before the holly wreaths
Wlthnr
The hst of pr soners to receIve the
ChrIstmas pardons was prepared by
Recorders A W C.llllway ami J9M
Busmess prospects both local and
natIOnal arc deCIdedly on the mend
m the opm on of D Percy Averttt of
the Aventt Brothers Auto Co local
Chevrolet dealers who has Just re
turned from Detro t "here he and
other dealers froRl thIS sectIOn pre
VIewed the new 1934 Chevrolet soon
to be announced
Mr AverItt spent an entIre day at
the General Motors provmg ground
There W E Holler general sales
manager of Chevrolet presented the
new Ime of cars outlmed plans and
polICIes for the commg year and gave
every dealcr present an OppOl tumty
not only to Inspect each model but
also to put It through ItS paces on the
rugged hIlls rough roads and 4 ¥.
mIle .peed track whIch the proVIng
ground prOVIdes
WIth cars hke these new Chevro
lets to sell 1m enthuslBstlc about
bus ness prospects for next year
saId Mr Aventt I went up there
expectn g a lot for of coulse General
Motors knee actIOn front wbeels
had already been announced WIth the
prom se that they would revolutIon
Ize the expe11ence of r dmg and dnv
ng
I found thIS I terally true They
told us to gIve her the works to put
the car at 50 and 60 over bumps and
ruts we d ordtnarlly take m second
gear-or better yet avo d altogether
The absence of Jolts Jars or shocks s
s mply beyond descrlpt on It must
be exper enced to be bel eved Yet
knee act on IS of
major features
Chevrolet
Every dealer 1 talked to IS anxIOus
Iy awaltmg the publ c anouncement
of the now cars Everyone feels as
certam as I do that they II put a real
actIve st muluK beh nd local busl
ness-and when that DOlt of thmg
takes place all over the co mtry good
tImes WIll really be on the way
SClent13ts have advanced tl e theory
that the un verse IS expand ng as
parts contract ThiS seems to fit 111
WIth the theory of cheapemng the
alue of the dollar by lllcreasmg the
pt ce and amount of gold III the
countTY
L Cone and J C EllIS supermtend
ent of the cIty pnSOll who felt they
ought to do somethIng lor theIr best
,ustomers at thIS tIme of the year
to show an apprecIatIon of the pat
rOnAlre
MOVing Towards
Opening of Bank
LADIES' NIGHT AT
LOCAL CHAMBERDefii ite and satisfactory steps are
bemg made towat d the openmg of the
new Bulloch County Bank which IS to
be tI e outgrowth of the llquidation
of the Bank of Statesboro Last week
the e appeared In these columns an
udve t sement of the applicatlon for
charter wh ch W8S the first necossarg
step toward the openmg of the bank
Today there 8( pears a call for a
meetmg of the lepoaitors of the Bank
o� Statesboro to be held tn the COUlt
ho se next Wednesday mormng At
tl s n eetlllg of depOSItors the entIre
pIa of operatlen WIll be made pIa n
UI d whatcvel questions there may be
n the m nds of the deposltols w II be
As I eretofore stated It IS
I ROGRAM 10 BE RENDERBD
AT COLLEGE DINING ROOK
NEX1 TUESDAY EVENING
Ladles N gnt w II be obaerved b,.
the local Chamber of Oammerce ned
Tuesday cvemng January 2nd at th.
dining room of tl e Teachers College.
Supper WIll be set ved to the member'll
and thoh lad e. and a dehghtful pro.
gram WIll follow
Wh Ie fIll deta Is of the program
111\ e not been 11 ade knowA It IS an­
noul ced that Han Ralph Newton su_
pe ntendent of schools of Waycross,
w II be tbe guest speaker and that
ntel spersed throughout the program
WIll be generous mUSIcal features
M Newton has been a member of
sum mel faculty of tI e college
dur g many I �ent years and 18
known to n ost of the people of the
con mt tIlty us an educator of prom­
nence and Stl ength Pessessed of a
delIghtful SP11lt of humol he 18 a
th nkel and phIlosopher as well NOlle
can hear h m llnd not be Impressed
w tl the w sdom of hIs thoughts
Included m the mUSIcal number WIll
be sometlllng new m the way of BC­
cordlOn duets and solos by Mrs D.
Percy Avel tt and Mrs Z S Hender­
son These ladlca have recentll' gIv­
en pubhc rendItIons on theIr Instru­
ments which have brought dehght to
those who heard, them
BeSIdes mstrumental numbers It ••
proposed also to have vocal music
and other SImilar educatIve and 111-
splrmg features
Guy Well. chaIrman of the pro.
gram commIttee Is beIng asslste,d III
Its preparatIon by Dr J H Wlllte­
SIde preSIdent of the Chamber of
Commerce J B Everett and R M.
Monts vIce preSIdents and Prmce
R Preston secretary as well as W.
G P DonaldllOlI,
IRON ROD PIERCES
YOUNG LAD'S BODY
ANOTHER BREAKS ARM IMITAT
ING TARZAN IN MOVIES STILL
ANOTHER LOSES TEETH
Gerald Northcutt aged 8 years and
Bllhe TIllman aged 7 are both suf
fermg serIous tnJunes 8ustamed dur
tng the week whIle they attempted to
perform the trIck. done by Tarzan
the Ape Man m the mo'ies
Young Northcutt escaped death
1111raculously when he fell upon an
Iron rod whIch passed entIrely
through hIS body alld penetrated hIS
tntesttnes n severlll places whtle at
play last FrIday afternoon YQung
TIllman IS laId up WIth a broken arm
whIch was sustamed ten days or
longer ago
The Northcutt lad son of Mr and
Mrs S A Northcutt WIth other bQYs
of about hIS age was play ng m the
woods Just east of the cIty where
some dItch ng had been In progress
Havmg seen Tarzan PIctured throw
mg Javehns w th marvelous effect
the boys had procured some Iron rods
about the dImenSIons of a lead pen
cII and about thIrty mches long one Well SIr that advertIsement ..
end of whIch they had aharpened lIke
your pllper Iltst week certamly dId th.
spears to stICk mto the ground when work sa d the manager of a gro­
thrown Young Northcutt threw hIS
eery slore whose aavertisement all­
spear across the dItch WIth tellmg peared tn these columns I soW
[oree aTId It stood up ght tn the op
more cheese from that ndvertl.emen�
pos te bank lIe attempted to leup than I ever sold m my IIfe-313
across to retrIeve It and stumbled and
oundsl
fell upon the upstandmg end of the, p And that was a nght good quan­
rod w th such force that It entered
tlty of. cheese if you stop to thmk of
the lower part of hIS stomacn and ex t What accomplIshed the sale!
tended almost ent rely througl the FIrst there was a prIce whIch was at­
blunt end almost protrudmg at the
tract ve and then the pnce was told
back near the k dnevs At the hos
to the readers of the TImes That t.
pltal FrIday eventpg a most dehcate exactly what It takes to bear frwt
surglcnl operat on was performed from aavert smg [f a merchant hBII
and ChrIstmas day Gerald had so far
an artIcle worthwhIle at a prIce t�
recovered that he wa, hapPIly playmg
s attract ve he ought to tell the
WIth hIS toys world about It If he tells the world
In the meantIme Bllhe TIllman son about a th ng that the "arId IS not 10-
ef Shrelff and Mrs Joe TIllman had terested III I IS wasted advertISing
Saturday morn ng undergone an op Statesboro merchanta are able to
erat on for resett ng an arm broken offer attractive bargams and 30me
ten days earlIer whIle he attempted of them are WIllIng to tell the world
to m tate rarzan m the basement of about t If everybody knows what a­
the 'IllIman home by leapmg by hIS merchant has to sell and already
hands from one to another of the kl 0 vs everythmg needful about those
voter pipes vales the merchant need not spend
Both boys are farmg well but both h 5 money m tellmg the world about
have lost some of theIr admlrat on
t If the wotld doesn t know then
for Tarzan the merchant ought to let the world
It cldental Wlth the two epIsodes re
ported above there has come to I ght
another less ser QUS wherem Clyde
Vansa It eIght year old son of Mr
alld Mrs J R Vansanl lost two teeth
wh Ie attemptmg to duphcllte a tra
peze performance he wltnessed at the
e reus two weeks carl er W th three
or four other boys Jom ng In the per
forma lCe. Clyde t ed to swmg by hIS
teeth on a rope The rOlle held but
tv. 0 front teeth ia led Clyde enter
cd hI. home an I declUled Mother I
don t see how those women keep from
10sl1 0 all theIr front teeth oWIng ng
I ke they do I tr ed It and t"o of
m ne broke out And t wa� I torally
true Fortunately they were not h s
permanent teeth and there IS as
suranee that he WIll not go through
hfe tootlle•• as a result of thIS trn
SpeCIal Sale on
Christmas Cheese
k \o:y
Read our adevrtlsements and see
who has somethmg "orthwhlle If
you 1:!01l t see It adverti,ed thcn­
well-then t n ay safely be laken fo�
g anted that It s not on sale at least
net at the store whIch daesn t tell the
Recent Hog Sale
Brought Top PrIces
peze perlorn 3lec
Bulloch caullty farmcls sold at
1I e r co operat ve sale lru;t week 50
290 po n is of hogs for a total of
';1 432 9 I he pr ce receIved w 8 I>
po nts abo\e the last sale althougb
t:1arket quotations were a lIttle lower
rops sold at 3 cents whlel) was a
h. If ce t above the local market oD
that d�te
The next co-operatIve sale will !te­
I eld at the GeorgIa & Flerldn pens Oil
llhulsday January 4th IIccordmg too
announce "ent made hy COlll1ty Agent
ByToll Dyer UntIl furthel notic.
sale.. WIll be held on the lint aJllf
thll' I Thursday.
\
TI e.t\. 19 FIsh was hanged m ctrlF:Y
m LoUIS ana the other day but prab
ably VI 11 be able to show to tlte satl'
facbon of h s �ollowers that the
demonstratIon was tnsplred by Wall
Stfyet agents
